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. ,.... " I . " In request 
~,: , , 
Ahtr y~.~:~~~~~;":~~:~~ Ulty~~".~T' .. • 
voted Tuesday t~ ask the for a Zl per-
cent increase In salary funds'fOC' the next ''''0 
years: . 
The committee .also recom mended tha t the 
fuil board approve asking the I~&islature (or. 
a lotal of 30 percent. or $10.9 mlllkwl . more 
than 'Western is now aUoted. 
The actlQn . P"rt of a state appropriation 
. requtst pasSed by the Finance and Im'est· 
menl Committee . is a litalemen! that em-
ployee salaries a re Western's lOp priority. 
members say. ' 
"We rurve' lost considerable ground in the 
last two ytat'S for funding (or (aC\l)Jy and 
Slarr.~ said interim President Paul Cook 
Faculty leadert said yesterday. hov'ever . 
that they are u.~ical that they " 'ill get the 
tull 21 pelUfll raJse. . 
Vol . 61 , NO. 9 ..-:l 
Western Kentucky ;;1I;''t:r:ii~''''''' ~ .' 
~wlingGreen, Ky. 
Th'ursday, Sept. 26, 19Q5 
\. 
'!be increue in sala ry funds accounts for 
&:tpeicent otthe $10.9 million In ulra funds . 
. . SeeSALAAtES. Page2 
JIn'IeS Bot~ · HMaIeI 
PAINT STRAIN: While pain~ing the trim around Bates- ances precariously.on hIs I~dder . The painting should be 
RUDner HaU. Physical Plant wor~er Bill Barlow"hal- complet'e~ .. Tuesday. . , " 
Rege'ni Palmore looking to gove·rnor.'s race 
. run for governor. That's the onl)' _ ' ~.L- thusla$tidoranyoneorthem.- . in the office:' he' said, -We don 't 
By CHAO CARLTON . ' condition that 's stopping me at this There 's been too. ~pite the stron&support other need a Camelot with a king and 
time,- , possible candida tes are building . queen. We don ' ~ need a go,'emor 
Regent John 5 Paln\ore thinks ~aJ ore is no stranger-to cam· mqe;h glamour Palmore said . ~ Irlrun , l ean pre.tty that' n les to o~hel:, countries : .... ·e 
'~ )'ou shouldn·t ha\'e to bt a million· . tng , though He retired in 1982 '.4 th fj~.r." near guara ntee I 'm not going to be need one. tha i ..... iII stay in Frank· 
alretobego\'emor ~ an 2:3 years on Kentuc ky ', high· III eo lICe. ada!khorse.' fort ,-' 
That 's ..... h)l the forl}ler chie(jus· est rt , Palmo(e said he has'thequalities His experience in the judicial 
l lceortheKent lJ(' kySup~meCOurt lie wa, natned to Western 'S ---lohn Palmore needed to be go\'e rnor. In roming ' sy~\em has provided a unique look 
IS th inking about see king th) Board of Regents In March 19&1 , .... 'ee.ks. he will talk to friends and at the problems o( the other bran· 
Democratic nomination for gov·. ~Iacing his He ndl-; 1m 101 ..... part · peoplerunning,- proressionals to determine i(hecan ches. Palmoresaid ,. . 
et'DOr'in,l987 ner Ron SheJTer. Former Cov. John Y, Brown Jr,. raise the money to Compete with - Really , something needs t o be 
~ l'here are a lot of g lamour- Within the next two mon ths . U , Cov. Sle"e 8e:shear ~ Lexington millionaires like Bro .... 'n and Wi I· done to bring about beller under· 
5eekers- willing to buy thb otnce.- ' P .. tmore said , he will decide busineu man Wallace Wilkinson kinson, slandingbetv .. eentheexeculh'e and 
pJd Palmore, 6B MBul I don't think whether to seek the Democratic and 1983 gubernatorial candidate Palmore said he would like 10 see legislative branches . - he said. 
It should be for sale , nomination, Dr, Crady StumbQ hue all hinted the governorship return to its in· A self· la be led '(onse r \,ath'e , 
- I woukl really enjoy the fight ." - It's ~ally way too early to be they wiU nm for govemor in 1987. I ~nded pur pose - serving the PaJmo~ said he understands the 
he said , .. But fund-raising is not my talking ,~bout a gO\'emor ', race." - Of the ones I know of thus far . - people of Kentucky . 
. 1hing, You need -about ~ mllUon to he said, - Bul you ', 'e already got Palmore said, - I can't be 100 f'n- -The~'s beoP.n too muc h g lamour See ~GENT. Page 2 
r-----~~----------------, 
INSIDE 
. BIG GAME,-w H,"-
toppers Qo on a bear hunt in 
ChI Os make room top flight 
By USA HITCHCOCK ' 
Springfl&ld. Mo .• this-Saturday. Room 20-1 , C'ilbert l1all. is n' t a 
aftemoon as they attempt to normal dorm room . 
beat SouthWest Missouri , . Otherwise knovtn as - The .Pen. 
SEE pt\GE ,13. lhouse~ or - The Chi Omega Mu· 
seum ." t he room is home (o r 
OHI.WELL: Studentsaod .chi Omega\sorority !i1~lerS Ann 
Cain and Pam Schoon 
faculty . inspired by the fitness , • t\ Ion dom(nates the right ~idc of 
A dvee-.pat1 series featuring craze. pcomoie' a -wellrM3ss· l,he room Afltle lop, are t .... :O ma l-. 
close, affordable tourist spots program ~signed to chanQe ruses that serve as one railed bTed 
gets on the road wi1h the first lifestyles and prevent iuress, A ledge on the back oflhe Ion ho\dS SEE PAGE 9. lheiralarm clocks. · 
stop at Mammoth Ca't8, SEE UndertheiOft . is a home enler· 
PAGE 1. talnment system.. - oomplele with 
SOFT DRiNKERS,' 1< ........ coI.".,ev;.; .... nd._ 
GOD ADVICE: Faculty nalional 'trend of ordering cassette recorder. Afpng sturdy, 
members advertise their ~I. Iow-alcohot drinks moves to .. ·GOd 'shel\'eS' are textboolts . c~· 
....... u ., __ .o.-..:... seuesand a refrigerator 
~ to discuss their belief ~~l. where virgin drinks ~ ye llo ....  and g ree n owl ' 
that . Christ is the ~er to ' and_COOlers . .enjoy C) ris ing. c:~plng IiU~s sun:O!Jnd the Ion . 
.~fe·a problems. • S~ ~AGE e., popularity. SEE'PAGE 12. .,.. . and ·orr ..... hite carpeting covers the · 
L... _ __ .....:_,--.....: __ ..:.. __ ._-" .."'."'. :.,:... -~."'.-..,' "' .•." ."' ... . :.. ' .... " ."' . .:.' /.. " " '..:,j' ,'· I\Oor>The .... ·1 is lht,~rnoo~ (<<the 
sorority. • • 
The len sidt of the room ~s a 
com (qrta.ble brown . plaid couch 
Colorful photos of dancu. .parties 
and good times neatly eluller the 
bulletin boa rd and walls . 
~ This is more like an 
apa rtment.- said Cain . a Ma.r· 
'ti nniUe , Ind .: junior . - It feels 
comfortable. but irs hard to study 
beCause it ·s busy looking ~ 
Cain lind in a n ap3rtm~nt this 
summer and didn 't want to move 
. back into the dor,ni unless she 
could rlX ber room this way. . ' 
Cainorigihalliset lhe bed up last 
r ellr. She got lhe.lidea (rom her 
cousins whO tw1 similaisetups. 
lIer brother,; Da\·id . \'oliJntee~ • 
to build the tied. It look (.,.to'hOur's to 
set up the bed. which is (our 4-b)'-4 
pOfts'bolted to thie" plY"'ood that's. 
stained dark maple. • 
The bed had to be a.PPI"O\'ed by ttM: 
- . 
Hous ing Orrice., The only st ipu, 
lation ..... uthat t hey had to install a 
smoked/itet:tor , 
Schoon , a HenderSOllville. Tenn . 
seni9r , s.aid ot~ girls who heard 
about the bed haw CQme to 5('(" it , 
'includ ing Mary Anne Loftus . di -
rector ofBemis-La .... 'rencc Hall 
Lonus said she ..... ent O\'c r to thelr 
room aner some of ht: r residenlJ 
expressed interest in bullding'bunk 
beds. """'0 of her r(,"Sldt'nl.S h.n 't! 
foll~'edsuit , 
. Most of their neighbors like the 
room . Louise Gilchrist . a Nasll\'iUe 
junior. said that it St'l'\'esas lounge 
and )obb) ' (or lheChi 0 noor . 
Rita Mueller ; a Glendale senior, 
and Jean Mingus. an EI· 
izabelhtQ,Wn. junior . dec:ided ' to 
build bunk'beds last October after 





2 11 .. ruId9.~()..85 
.~ 
§alaries p-ciQrity in request R~gent cons~ders 
:1'1::::;::'~7:::-.. Dishing it out . h~d for governor 
usf'd (or needs rangll'l; (rom reo 
pairing iKtev. alks to buymg library ...... . 
The ~I asU r~ about ss.. 
millIOn In statt' appropriations ror 
the bitndl um Sta te moncy 3C 
counts ror about 55 pert"Cnt ol West 
e,n 's budget. tUll lOn . rees and 
sran" largt'lv make up the reit 
How the extra $10.9 million generated by a Board of 




$77 t ,000 
Cook laid the ,"lura mone)' IS 
nee<k'd to ket'P experienced r.N.lty 
lind starr at Wescem and 10 altrart 




In lhe past ' ... ·0 budget years. rae· 
ulty a nd s tarr IIla ries .... ere 
itlCt'etitd 2 percent and S ~nt 
h-ely 
t-~,?,ners and adnunlstrators say 
10w raisH have ea~ (acuity 
mQrale to drop lind prompted 
blckenng o\'er ..... ho gl'lS mt.'nt pay . 
Some also Ul)' o\'erall quality or 
Inst~·tton has lippt.-d partly be--
("aUSt! Wf'Stem canl main ilS bet · 
t~r p""ressors ",ho gt'1 orren or 
hlr;r.ru;~~\~~ :~~~~~r 
F.eulty Senau' : behe\'~ outdattld 
equiJ)ment h:u also ca used in· 
structlOnal quality to r311 And 
E\'ans said he can t be too opti· 
mlstIC about the chalX'es or the 21 
perCmt raise 
.. It soundsgreat .- he said - But I 
think ral'Ulty al'\" SOfflt. ..... h31 $kep 
uca! .. 
Her.lie\·er . Faculty Hegent Mary 
Ellen MIUer LS optlmLSlk aboul. the 
proposal 's chal"l«S and· sees the 
commilment to Il"ICrease salaries 
as a \ idOl)' Itself 
M E\'«I i( this doesr\l SUCC'ef(t, it 's 
stlU • big morale boo5t to 1M r~c· 
uhy to hear Or Cook and boa.rd 
members say, 'This,iS our mU!lber 
OM priority: M MiUer 'said 
Slate unl.en:ity.offic:iaLs agrftd , 
to base then reqlJeSLS ror employee 
nises at s percent (or eaeh )-ei'r in 
the biennium Westem wanLS an 
• extra S pen:ent 
. 1be ~I MJl not .set In con· 
crete ,M said Joseph Cook . chair · 
man or the OhanCl!: comro.iltee. 
-This is a ~u~t and we want 
e\'erybody to understan:d t~at .. 
Berore Western will see any orttlc 
dollars. ttae .proposal must pass 
through a line of K rutjny. start ing. 
''''Ith the lUll board ThC Cooncil on 
llisher Education must appro\'\' 
the budget berore It is rorwarded to 
the go\"ff1lOr 'S om ce 
Aner the budget ~ e\'a luated and 
Integrated into the executive bud· 
get . it l$ sent to the Kentucky Oen· 
eral Assembly 
Ir passed by the )egLSlature . the 
Il).pert'ent illCrease in salaries for 
r:acti year of the biennium "'QUId 
not result In ac ross-the-board 
raises ror teadle_ri, Joseph Cook 
said The raise would be in the 
o\·traU pool of wary run:ls and in· 
di\'tdual ralsfs ... ·oUId vary. he satd 
Paul Cook said 4te extra allot· 
'menris needed to bring Westem's 
employee paychecks c1~r to the 
nationa l n e tase . In 1914-15. 
teacher salaries at , ~estem were 
12.090 lower .Ihan the 129.930 
national mtdian: starr salari e=: 
... 'ft"e $2.100 below the 12I.1WX1 a \·er· 
age. 
State uninrsity orricials al",o 
aereed to rigu re a ll budget In-
creases at 100 percent or a rormula 
that'proportiona tely (unds the 
IiChoois Westem IS, now ~nded al 
about 9'l percent or the ,rormula . 
"All "'e want is the nl oney 
coming to us under lhe rormula ,M 





Bdy a WhOPpel·. ti'ies:and drink. 
' . geh~.oth~r Whopper free. 
t'lea.se present thiS coupon before ordering, -Liniit 
one'coupoh pei.,(:ustomer. Not to be used 
with other CoUpons or otters, \bid where 
prohibited by law. lIhis off., expires 
E~p. Oct 31 • .1985 Good only at, 











~ t . 15-;';;;: •. 
snld Board Chalrmnl1 Joe IraCllne. 
Many higher education experts 
say they are SkePtica l lI bcM.il the ' 
prosJ*'t or the CounCil on Higher 
· Education ahd lbe stale legislature 
og~ing to 1U1I'(CM'mula runding. 
But Pnul Cook isopti mistlc :' I'\,e 
a lways had a principle tha t people 
should not ask ror more thalT the)' 
1'It.'t'd : s:lid Cook . ... ·ho as- biJdget 
dIrector prepared much 'O(the pro-
posal 
In the proposal . Western also 
asks for an extra $3 .3 million oot· 
s ide rormula·runded aplU'opri . 
alions ror various r.ceds durlne the 
next twO budget years. 
The funding increase reqUeSted 
ror salaries drastically ootweighs 
other areu. or the 110.9 million in· 
crease. 7 percent more more wouJd 
go (or instructional support and 
tqui pment s uch as computers . 
• Jltiicroscopes and library joumal. 
Ele\'~n perCent would go (or de · 
.(erred maintenance projects -such 
as minor repairs to buildings . side-
walk4 a~d king lots. . 
, ~t m h. the board passed iL$ 
capUaI ction and impro\'e-
· ~ ment request. asking the· stale ror 
SlS .S million over the 'next two 
y~ .. 
, . . 
- Continued from Front Page-
people or Kentucky and can comm· 
'unic5lte with them . 
"For the past 20 years or more, 
people have been suggesling I do it 
(nlnrorgo\,e r) ." PnlnwN!sald , 
!lewa. n ~~.~rl\geCt to run by 
rornier Go ~Combs in 1961, ¥ 






- the court - known then as the Court ~ 
or Appeals ·- ror three years !.rul.. - """>e tnc: money (actor. politi· 
wanted to contln~ his c ... _ . \:al critics have "Charged that Pul. 
there _ . _ ~ more is 100 old to run ror J'overnor 
.. - ..... ....-nor or the sta te was - especially In a neld 1'411 or com· 
p' dfilpting me ." Pa lmore said , paratiyewhipper· snappers . 
Mit 's hard to turn do,;,n tile gOY· !·There'. no way to get around the 
eroor." ' (aet 1·n1"68," he 'sald . MBut l:\'e got 
Rut Palmore did . Since ~n,'hi5 some abilities I 'm not putting 10 
,\lb."IIiI' ~:bee}l mentioqeCJ as a pos. use. and I 'd like-l'ou.tbem . .. 
· lible 'candidate year after )'ea':: " !.Just r~I I 've p>t some more 
Pnlmore~~ . ·· horsepower ," 
~~-'~~~~71 
nuow a party - any 
partyl Then get on the 
Domino's Pizza Party 
Une and start orderingl 
When you hang up, we 
swing into actlOn"with 
delicious cheese. tempt· 
ing meats and the choicest 
veggies that ever mel a 
greal Pizza And we 
defiver to your dQOr in 
less than 30 mlnutM 
Of your plu als FREEl 
Sw.",. ... ,,,.,, 0,.." '-781"""" 1505 U.S 3t W. Bypass 
SwWng WKU. 'Ilclnltrr 
781+t84 
t383 Cenler 51. -llAM·1:30AM Mon.·Thuf$.. t,AM·2:3OAM Fri. & Sal. 
12Noon-l:30AM 5unday 
Order "delicious 10" 
small Doubles and get 
TWO '16 ot. retumable 
bottles of Coke· 
a.nb"Ir~1 
One coupon pet pizza 
.0008fgood tnru 101~85. 
Our sm." 00ul)M$ his 





Chi,Os· m~Keroom tQP 
~ .. -Cootll'lUed fr om Front Page -
bed • 
Mil gh'es you more room to ha\'e 
storage space .M Muelle r said. Un· 
like Cain'S and Schoon's twin etev-
ated bcd. MI,I('lIer and Mingus have 
bunk bcds. \ . 
When Schoon was a!Sked to bf 
Cain'S roommate fo r Ihis seme&tcr . 
~V' . ~I it would be neal 
and fun , A way to go out wilh a 
bang M 
The fi rst night Schoon !Slept In the 
room .shewasafraid she would fall 
outoflhebed. ller back was sore a t 
nrst bt!caU5e they don 'I 'ha\'e box 
springs under their mattresses. but 
she's at.'alSlomed 101t now. ' 
"Dur ing rush , ....  ~ had )8 girls in 
here for s lumber parties ," Schoon 
~Ing in this room is an 
jiOri,nfe.-. " . 
"''' ""'" • H ..... 
, <A 1011., which Olclds· ... double bed: gives Ann Cain and 
Pam Schoon extra space in their Gilbert HaJI r?Om. 
Student . ~om.nrittee Will help search 
Mitchell McKinney , s tudeni reo 
gent. has fo rmed an advisory 
com mittee to help him in the search 
for W~tem 's next pre~ident . 
..J ,, ' consider this to be one of the 
most Important questions students 
will help with' all year long," said 
McKinney~.'Who is a lso president of 
·the Associa ted Stude nt Govern· 
ment . The Board .of Regen'" will 
pick from nve nnalls15 chosen by a 
sp(Cia l sea~h ~ommiltee . ' 
The.cOmmiuee will develop a list 
of 'qua I inca lions it wants in a presi. 
dent and will help set up meeting 
for SI~n15 when the finali sts visit 
campus . 
, " I didn't want 10 go into this with 
just me represent ing the e nti r e 
. campus ." he said "1't!e committee 
. may be uble to obsen :e or bring 
somt' insigh~ ~nlO this thai I might 
mi,ss.:' 
Mc Kinney dppolnted the (01· 
lowing 10 the committee : Rex Hurt , 
University Center 8qa rd chai r · 
man : Delmer Esters, 'o Bowling 
Oreen senior ; Kim Houke . a 
Bowling Green senior : Chip Pol· 
ston . a Lou lnllIe freshma n ; 
J es.!lica Rappaport . Panhe llenlc 
Cou~ p~ldent who plays mas-
cot B., Red : and Dell Robertson . 
Inter·Hall Counci l president , • 
McKinney al50uld q studen'ls $0 
f~r a re in the running for student 
government ·s freshmen primary 
eledl~ Oct, 22. Fili"g began Sept. 
11 1'1nf;i ends MOnda~ at 5 p.m . The . 
~eneral election will be Oct . 29. 
As of yesterday anernoon. six 
s tudents had filed ~ (or pre'sident • 
three ror " ice president a nd fourtor 
t ... ·0 representat ive positions,' , 
LM .. 
In other business : 
• Loree Lea Zimmerma n. ·public 
relations vice president. uid only 
12 spots are leI} open for Weekend 
in the Woods , a leadership retreat 
Ftiday throogh Sun~ay i t Camp 
Decker. 
Zimmerman sa id s he e xpects 
those spots to be Oiled by Friday. If 
they are • this will be the first tJ me In 
tbe retreat's three·year h istory 
that 1'1 11 15 spots have been sold out 
before lhe re~real. ' ' 
A fee of S25 cdvers ' all mea ls , 
lodging , SUpplifS and r« reatlon 
equlpmentnteded., ." 
. .A ~II on establishing a child· 
care center fo r students and fae· 
ull.y . conduct ed ' . during fee 
paymenJ . was rul ed invalid be· 
cause or low response . It haSn 't 
~rncheduled )'et . 
.... --
LoveMore Jewelers I 
e·· ··· . ,. .. 
Million·Dollar ~le 
. - ., 
400/0 .0ff 
Diam()nd Jelieiry 
Free Diamond Drawing !. 
No_Purchase-Necessary . ~ 
. ., 
'. 
Thurs., Frj., and Sat. OJ'!Iy' . 
. ~ 
f n • • W , • • r • 
MAsiEl CHAIGE. Greenwood Mall 843-3216· 
· and parking lots. 
Court AcllOOJ 
Vernon Lee Wells. 306 BuUer 
Ave .. waa It 'll.enee pI. 17 to 
seven days in Jail . fined l350 plus 
court costa and ordered to pay a 
stNicc ree or I7S (or driving under 
~ he innuence Dod driving with 'u 
suspended license. 
Pa tric k Jude J~u ghes . 1018 
Pearcc ·Pord Tower . pleaded 
gu ilty in Warren Dist r ict Court 
Sept . J2Iopossessiono(ma rljuana . 
lie was nned 167.50 in court costs , 
. . ---~~" 
'UC8U~ 6 .·FIlWL Clciek.:-I 
. I 
I Fish Dinner 1 
I ~ " I 
I ' 6 Oz . golden fish nuggets I· '. 1 ··Iarge orders ofPrench fries ' I 
# I .~ . -creamy coJ~s l aw · I 
I ~ 2 corn meal hushpuppi_es I· t .!. 1 i Only $2.50 . with coupon '.1 
I '. 1 . .. 781-5756 . I 112531-WBypas!? , . 6tH · . . JI -------------------------
At Red lObster.; .. th ·· ' taste e··· . 
Land ·of the Free. 
. Prcscnting the Seafood Tutu of ~eria. 
Red LobHer I) bl'lng'lng home Ihe !.lSla !h.ll m.tkc- AmcllU glUI 
A)'we p,ewnl 5 new combu\.lllon pLmns And .llree .lppctlztl 
- The Alukan Platter. ' 
Temp! }'OUI !.l)!ebu<h WIth S~, C,.b /I.1ut , 
H.lhbut Stut.:.oo. 5.almon Fillet 
The Southern Platter. 
5.1\'01' lhe fLI\'Of ut lightly f ned. F .11m., .tl~ Cotd l.h. 
Crh<:o Sc.tlll)f» ,uw Shmnp In the- Rou~ 
. The Louisiana Platter, 
T.l!iIC the miglC 01 $hllmp CltOk. 8.lyou )l}'Ie Sc.food Gumbo • 
Jnd C.tJUn .Bt.rktncd Sn.tppcl , 
The New England Platter, . 
Expcncnce the dcIKKIU} drffelencn ol foo-urnc L.obwer foAorn.lY. 
8olo100 Blucfl ~h ",nd Nr'w EngLlnd q,m C~'dcl 
The California Platter . 
Indulge }'O'.,Ilwlf w ith. Shflmp K.t.bob. I'l.llrbut K,.t,bob 
.and Irghtly fllCd C:rLun.m Rlngf 
_~-~...:~-:-~--Free:--:----:-~I 
-
I Free shrimp cocku¢ .. I 
II gr~::;':t~,:~~,i~~:e~~e:.:!n~~~!f ;~:"~lt I· 
elUlff. Plu)C' p1e)(f\/ Iti*-.OUpon w dw: GoI~1C: 1 Only one eoupon' 
J 1"" ponton ptf vml pluloC Thl~ eoupon I) n()( ledcllnYbie with . I 
I OIhrl COUpol'ltOf"P«loIl oifers CbhlcdtmpclOfl -1I20of~(rnl I 
. I No pnococoplCulltr,..'ea ApplK .. bli Llllcs;W1d \I)' ~.IIfl Of el , I 
I capll6 ~Iobrr 'li, 196.1 • _ . I 
'I· Red LObster. . . (ilh I 
.. 
I · 2S2S $Con .... u .. RNd. GtMrIWOOCI ...... Bowl'", OtMt'l. 1IVt500- I 
~ ............ ~ .......... .; .......... .; .................. ~ .. ~ ................ ~~~-:-~~~------------------------------~~~~ . 





Push fer more (unding ~positive step 
11lere never seems to be enough 
money 10 go around . And higher ed· 
ucation is noexceplion. 
Western - and apparently all 
state universiti are asking for 
heny budgel increases. None, of 
course, expect to get everything 
lhey'are asklng for .. 
Bu the cause is a good one and l,he 
need is real . . 
The Board of Regenls says Ihal21 
percent of the increase 'will be used 
foc faculty salaries over the next . 
t'4-o years.The remaining 7 percent 
would be used for anyt~ing from 
repairing sidewalks to buying If-
. brary books, . 
But it is the 21 percent that ·is im-
por,tanl because the university 
must maintain "3 to!>"flight faculty 
to continue to attract serious 
Students. 
The last two budgets ~ave con-
tained pay increases of only 2 and 3 
percent while universities in other 
s\ates have been raising salaries as 
much a. 8 percent. 
This year Western lost 39 full -
time facult y . members . That ·s 
about average. And at one time it 
wasn·t a problem . 
But attracting new teachers and 
keeping qualified ones is gelling in-
creasingly dimcult. And Weslern 
Onfn loses the competition . onen 
b«'ause it can 't match the salaries 
of big. league schools. 
The combinatio(1 of. dwindling ' 
buxing power and unrealistic ex· 
pe'c,tations of faculty ' members . 
make a difTetence. Add virtually no 
raises to sometimes less than ade-
quate facilities it ·s not surprisil1g 
that faculty members are hccepting 
jobs they lilerally can 'l afford 10 
passup. ' . 
The budget request , whether the 
30 percen( increase.is improved or 
not . will serve a purpose. 
II will bring Ihe plighl of higher 
etlucation to the public 's attention 
and help them realize Ihal Ihe com· 
petition fo( Ipp faculty . jus1 like 
othertop·professionals. is tough and 
.gelting tougher . . • 
It ·s about time that is understood. 
Mue.h laler will be 100 lale . 
-).-
< 
"'- - _ - _ _ __ ' '1'+-'1-
--~.--:, - ' '- -. ~'----... ~.,. 
~peaking ·correctly a wordy matter 
Sometimes "'"f' do.n mean whal ... ·e say, 
aDd somdilTlC!$ ... ie don:t say. " 'hat "" f: mean 
Thai is, we don·t ~ what 'cIOe are saying 
For Instance, say YOQ call)"OUt roommate 
from f ennesse a hillbilly AcC'Onhha to the 
I>ktJoRatyor AlMcrkanisms. you 're way orr 
base- . .-:. . • ' 
Tht first pnnted def.inition or a hillbilly 
appeU'ed in the: N~ York Journal. Apnl 23. 
1900: ~ A HiIl · BUIi. is a free Dnd un· 
tt1ImmeUed .... "hite citizep or Abbama , ....  he) 
lives in the hila, haS no means to speak' ot.- .. 
dres5ts as he can. talks as he pleases. drinks 
whisJIY when he lets it. and fireS otr.his re-
\';OI .. -erutbe rabt'y takes bim.· 
" Sounda~mykiDdorguy. . 
RecmlJy the 1ierutiOOn. bas £1'OW1? to in· 
clude ~ iddidion to stringed inslnlments . 
ollea as aacompanimen~ to group or indj· 
yi6u.aJ u.sal dn&inr r)I 'sO-called 'hiUblUy 
sona;s: ~ , . 
The word billy acbWJy refers only lAJ rel--
~we doni'kno .. n'~'Udn& ,,"e Uunk ",oe 
know. Mother eu.mpl~ is It word that is used 
~t ~y on Western's c:ampus 
-''-II.' 
Hooch· i5~ many;. us can aUest. generally 
pure grain and H.-..... lian Punch I aI,,'ays 
thou£bt the . ·ont dn'e~ sometime while 
I was ira bighst'booli. Not true. 
'!be word hoodI started back m lhe I90l 
. «otury "itb the Hooc:hi noo lod i. ns or 
Alaska. It seems t.be$e Indians ha(. habit of 
btia& cIruI* - aU 'the time. They disulled 
their own liquor rrom molasses. a nd Uus 
\"«'1 liquor Was blamed in -'The Report on 
the Population or Alaska - in IIQ!l as the 
CauK rOf' " nearly all tbe trouble In lhls 
......". - . 
Shddon Jacksoa. in - Alaska. and the ~lJs­
sions on the North PaciJk Coa5I, - 41_1. 
described a short VISit : - TUesday .... ·e 
reKbed Angoon. the chuer lown or t 
UdOduDoos bul," 'e did not re.am klo& tiS 
0.. wbek ,"-0 .... ·as druIik - I n that sotme 
~ ~ rftnark"alIi made. "1be cau.se 01 
-, " 
.. ~ -
the disturbance was. as ),aual . hooc:hinoo. W 
1be molas&eS liquor ""AS given the name 
hooch ror short and remains with us to this 
day. 
Hooda and hillbillies arf: prelly much what 
we ~t they Wen!. But lhewordSnob is a 
Uttle dirrueot. We aU know what snobs are. 
They are the idle rich who stick their noses 
up at the sight of K MJuu Of' other equaU y 
rashlonable ~tJets . Rut in !he days of the 
tilth cenlWii¥, you'd be more likely to find a 
~snob~ in a K Mart ·s . or similar 5tore's . shoe 
~rtment~""·OC"king . 
A snOb in the lath and 'l9th centuries was a 
shoemaker. In ract. the- v .. ord still survives 
today In 50tne diaSect$ Cobblers are called 
snobs " 'iUt no ofTenw Intended or taken. But 
the .. wd snob hi!; indeed changed In the 
middle lIDOs tbt name was appliid t o the 
10'l .. er- class, perhaps because me cobbler 
waseonsklered tYp.lcalortheworkin~ c:Jass . 
In 1152 the .... ·oro ~ .st..arted into mo~ . 
U"~KN\I Ge«ge Earp uid 0( A~raJLa , 
lEITERS POLICY 
-The majority of the eolOhisls a re essen· 
tially s nobs . and Jus tly proud or the dis· 
tinct'ion.- Snob then $lartat to be tilk!!n as a 
~sort or \'ulgar and taste less person who 
tries wilhoul suc:cess toseem 'refined ' ~ 
And now a snob doesn ·t ha\'e to be of a ny 
particular social status. only certain orthel r 
superiority in every " '411), 
Would a srw» in'the 20th century ride in a 
jeep'! Well. lhatdependsoo it!; make. 
The word Jeepcame aboulin 1936 E1tfe C. 
Segar. creator of the comic: strip -Thimble 
Theatre ,w - Popeye- as U's referred to 
today, Invented the character " Eugene the 
Jeep.w 
Euiene the Jeep. a 10\'eable litUe crea: 
lW"e. became a popular name in new~pers 
across the tountry •. Jeep was part of his ' 
name becausehe made the sOund "jeep~ . 
In 1937 the militar)' developed an an · 
• purpose "·ehide . Since it WlI.$ deslgned' ror 
general purpose, j t was designated g.p. Ac· 
cording to the Merriam·Webster Book or 
Word Histories , " Probably unde r the in· 
nuence of the.ramous Eugene lhe-Jeep the 
pronuncialion or ihe I~Uers g ,p .' became 
shortened to one .syllab~ a nd the spelling 
jeepwasadapted .~ \ • 
. So now that )'00 know'that Y9U don't know 
... 'hat:you "thOughl ) '00 kne w: th iUk about ~ 
....hetheJ: you actually know what you thought 
youdid~ 
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Agriculture sprouts la.b, rooms 
- . - - "" ..... . ~ 
ByTOOOTURNER 
• Western 's agriculture \mechan. 
t:ution program has a new class-
room and lab (acility . thanks 10 
contributlon5 and a lot of hard 
work . -
Dr. Robert Sc hn eide r . a pro· 
fessor of agriculture. expects the 
building . located on the BOO·acre 
university (arm ofrNashville !toad, 
10 give the department a " more 
comprehensive program." The ra· 
cllities a ren't completely nnlshed. 
but clllSSeS are already being ~ld 
there. • 
~ It ·s going to be a building I~ ag 
mech program c:a n call home.-
Said Clelus Mitchell, an associate 
professor or agritultu re. - We 're 
going to expand our Ie-aching and 
gel into the bigge r macbinery 
STens,- . 
Students had been able to .... 'ork on . In~structor Cletus Mitchell watches Lewisport soph-
only trf!cto rs and Sf1l UIl ra r m omore Da n. Emmick an~ Calhoun 'sophomore Jimmy 
equipment. but now they'll be able I k ' h . I b 'Id 
tD .... 'ork oncombines . mow~rs. boill - Vanc eve wor In t e new- agrlcu ture Ul ing_ 
ersandott'!erhaying equipment the Bureau or Vocationa~ ' Edu- foundation insulation at no Charge. 
Schneider said students. raculty. cation. an agency 0( the sta te de· and Bowling Green Area Voca-
local equipment dealell and 1m ad· partmenloreducalion . . tional School s tudents wlr.ed Ihe 
I visory committee a ll worked to gel ' After a yea r or bidding. the electrical syst1m cirthe new build· 
thdacili ty. committee acCePted the bid or Big lng a t no cost. Weslern's physical 
'Mlenewbuildi.,ghQ~.OOO5qUare River Agricultural Supply Com- . plant will complete the building 
reet or space. compared- to 2.400 in pany in Owensboro . which pur· soon by Install ing th e hea t ing . 
lheoldbuildl ng, chased a used building. at reduced plumbingandairconditioning .. 
Mo.st ex isti ng ~quip rncn t ha s cost . rrom the Butl er Building . ~hneider said the cost or tbe en. 
been mO\'ed toUte new building . but COlflpany in Kansas City. Mo. . tire project~'ould have been about 
5Omeequipmelllwasbodght s(Hhat Mea nwhil e. s tudents and in· ' ISD.OOO had donat rons and rree 
the rlrm machinery shop could structo,rs demolished an old. shed labor not bet.n IIvailabJe. 
haveita ownequipment . located on the determined site and Th't dedication ror Ihe new , 
Tony Howell. a Ca lhoun soph- had the area' cleared by last ra il . building will be'some time in Nov-
omore majoring in agricultu re. 'Big River Com pan): bega n "Con-
sa id the old building Will "cl~ In struction shortly aRer and-finished ember. Schneider said. . ~ 
and dark." but llu!: new one gives .... ·orkinearlyspringo0984 . .. ~We absolutely did not have the 
them more spa~. fi e said students . Schneider 5~ld t he advisory rundl to have thai building built 
.... ; 11 I)e able 1O separate tools and committee. a J2.member panel without those contr ibutions," said 
parts. more errectively and "keep cbrnpr ised p'rl marily or ra rm Lu ther Hughes . ~ead 'Or th e 
beUertrackofequipment.- equi pment dealers . was also in. . agritulture department . 
Errorts to erect the b!1Jlding be- valuable during the linal stages "We )lave essentiall y t~ only 
gan in I!III . and by early 198J. an bero~ construction by helping cut program or this kind in ~he slate .~ 
ildvlsory · committ~ aod the pro· costs . O~member lrartsportedlhe _ Hughessaid. 
gram 'S' three inslru6lors . building rrom Missouri 19 the con· Typicaity, an old traclor ..... iIt be 
Schneider. Mitcht!1I and AssiStant' struction site at nd cost . and an· acquired that needs much repair 
Professor Pete Dotson. deeidt:d to • other arranged the (ree use or a .... ·Ork. Then. lhe s tudents lea rn ho ..... 
. start accepting bids ror the project 'bulldoze r .... ·hen the group was to fix the machines .. The learning 
Th~ program had bee n gl,'cn clcaringthcs'le.. process is broken down into stages. 
165.000 ror the project by the uni· Other IOfal organizations helped such as carburetors . electrical 
\·ersity. An additional $10 .000 was theerrortas ",,·cll . system. and other racets or repair 
K.6s We!co(Ile_OurNew-
Big Br~i:hers 
Mike Cox Gavin Koenig -
Calvin Watts ' 
We • All Our Big Brothers! 
Mike Ballenger Darryn Diuguid Kevin Morgan 
Jamie Banks Lance Koenig Dan Quire 
Tim Beckner E~LeSlie Kurt Steier 
e&AOT. . 
Th Sisters ofKapPl! D.elta 
For All 
Drug 
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Christian ~S.ol~~ion' advertised 
be hekll'rOm 8:30-a. m . to-3:30·p,m. 
at ttNt t-'11'5l Dapli.sl. Church. 621 E . 
12th SI. For reglstrat)on Infor, 
matloncoI1 7l1-<4790. 
Some or Wt.s'trn s'Chrll;tu&n (ar-
ulty and scall' or" reach1"8 001 to 
tht- campus through an unUS4lal ad· 
"m~ment 
.. ~ SoIuuon," an ad In ttw: lieI" " 
aid ' Sept'17 Issue . listed the 
Mind 0(37 filCUlty and "arr ""00 
"'ould be . ,'allable to talk 10 
sludt"nls and colleagues about 
Juus Christ as the soluilon for 
probJems people (are today 
"A lot 0( students get the Idea thaI 
,,'00 can ' be inteUilcnt and be a 
belie\'u In Christ ; baSically we 
,",'ant 10 let the campus krMN( thal ' , 
not . ,':' 5atd Or Larry Caillourt . 
an auoclate professor of romm· 
untcaltoo and thtatre 
Or Frank Toman , a professor oC 
biolocy . $aId the tdea oriainaled at 
Wtsl~ tail spnng but has btoen 
used at othfor unI\'el"Sltits 
Caillouet said they look an ad 
from the Unil'f'f'S it)' ~r Alaba,ma 's 
collece pilper " and modiricd it 
iOme" hal - fu.r use an the Hera Id 
" It 's also bfoen used In other 
places _ Oklahoma State Univer· 
sity and Texas A &: .M,- CailkMJd 
Aki. . 
1bt group hopts to plact: sen'ral 
more ads In the lI erald . Toman 
said lie called lhe. group - ev<ln· 
gehcalinrwt ure • 
The Q\ri.slian group isn·t exactly 
,n orgaruzatlon, Ca liloueJ said , 
·'{)ere'. quite a few Christians 00 
f.cully .who are . loose ly tied 
iogether to prodalm faith in J~us 
Christ ," CaiHouet said. 
\Ie.. sa id Ihe g'roup has no des· 
Ignalt'd leader because il \A'as born 
oul of informaL con\'e rsation . - A 
brainstorm may be Ihe best way 10 
Ihin.1c ofit .- Caillouet said . 
Pat Nne , a sec retary in .the 
English department. Is pleased 
"dlh responses 10 the ad by studenl.$ 
and campus ministries. - Many of 
us ha\'e had some concern that we' 
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. '" . ~:hh' -
need to be a .... ilable to people on 
ca mpus who may ha ... t mi s · 
conception. or questions about 
Q\r1stianity,- s'he said . ' 
- I see a lot of studenl.$ who ha\'t! 
se rious problems , and r belie ... e 
deeply that tfod cares for them and 
wants to m~ their needs. - , 
This group . however , Isn 't 
strictly 10 benent students. Once-' .. 
a·week luncheons provide Chris · 
Uan f.culty and st arr members 
,,' lIh opportunities to give each 
other support and aUows them to 
enjoy fellowship . 
- We ' re \'ery. non · 
denominatlonal ,- N8\'e said . - We 
would welCome any faculty or staN' 
me.mber who professes Jesus a s 
Lord. - '. 
. A letter sent to those on the 
group's mailing.!ist informs them 
of upcoming dinne rs and future 
ads. . 
Caillouet said since there i, ~ 
roroplet~ listing of Christian fac, 
ulty lhe~ rna)' be · some we (aiJed 
to send a letler 10 ",ho would wanllo 
beincluded . ~ , ' . 
1b)se ... ·ho would like 10 be added 
to the mailing list may CO{Itacl Cal· 
liouet or Nue. 
t'e"owl"'p.r ClublJan AUilelea 
",ill meet ot6:'30 in Smith Stadium ' 
to conclude il.$l()G!hour pg.a:U1On, 
For anyone interested In playing 
wlilybell " there will be an organ· 
ila~1 meceln.at 7 p.m, in DI .• 
~~rtna , Roon, 100, 
. ~ S.Wrd.y , 
A Onnl"leal F.1l FeIU •• I . 
sponsored by tbe Sou the rn Ke-
nluck Genu i I. II 
. Tuesday 
McLe .. lIa U .~,,"Ioa SMw will 
be at a p.m. In Grise Hall oudl· 
torium . 
1\iClldoy I. the deadline to aPPly 
fOf' the Parents ' Weekend talent 
show. AppUcoUons are av.llable a t 
the in(orma tlon deslS In the uni· 
\'ersity center and Ga rrett Center 
andinl I 
Worker.s repair Grise Hall 
Phy~ica t Plant "'ilrkerS are reo 
palon'g the eiterior panels of Grise 
lfaU at a cost oft.50,OOO aPd.are also 
planningJ.o I~all a caution light ih • . 
frontortheunlversitycenter: : 
Wall panels on th'e outside of 
. Grise a re being r(!('oalcd with a 
protecli \'e surface to kect> moisture 
out of the wa lls . In 'the past, 
moisture bas caused-the panels to 
splotCh and ~I. . 
It is a product -si'TIilar to what 
you 'would use 10 protect ~r hoy.ic 
or home ,- sai d Owen Lawson . 
~yslcal Plant director. 
, !.-owson said pl.ns are a lso 
underwa,Y to put a caulion light in 
front of the university center on 
nUSiell vill~ Road , where " the re 
hJII\'e been numerJ)US accidents .-
. .... t: ¥id Ihe project .... 111 be com, 
.. _ ~I",oor three,,'eclcs . .. 
A joint project between Bowling 
Green and Western . tbe c{lul ioll 
light will be inst a ll ed to a lert 
driv~rs of oncoming trome a nd 
: pedeitrians. Westun purchasl!d 
the equipmen and the cily will be 
reSponsible for 'maintena~. • 
el).t/~ 
Friday Night 
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Smith Sisters sing .to uriiversity folk 
By URSUl.' THOMAS 
The folks)' sounds of the Smith 
Sisters duo enlcnaint.-d listeners in 
the student Cl'nler during lunch· 
timc )'t:s1erday 
Dcbic and Megan Smith per · 
fbrmoo lheiroll.-n unique folk music 
harmonics from II a n\ to I p .rn as 
.",,·ell as those "mllen by greal.sllk • 
Simon and G3rru~kel and John 
!'rine. 
guita r and si nging In her room 
..... hen Mom and I ran into the room 
~!'9!her." ._ 
Megan saki . ~ Oeble ",'alked into 
my room with a sparkle in her eye. 
- Our can...'t'.r is going really \A'ell 
right noW,M l>cbic sold . ~ It · s hurd 
- • • _--. .... pt.l.Uoot right now .... ---:---1 { ' 
· ...,""-~"_nkso .. 'ell. ~ . - 'j 
,. 
• 
The duo has recorded one album. 
~ Hlue Hird:' Io~dth Bluegrass artist 
Doc Watson. WatsOn 'S son . Merle. 
• produced the album (or the Flying ' 
Fi h label in Chicagu. They have 
also ret:orded with Sam Hush (rom 
Ihe Nc .... 'gl:ass JU~\' i\'1\I 
More than half of thl' lunes on 
- Olue Kird N .... ·cre writlen by-lkbie. 
who's blocn a smgcr s~l~ she wlis a 
c~ild . 
N t:\'crybody in the rall1il>' can 
sing on pit l·h .~ Mef,:an said . Bbut 
· in. not hk~ ..... t.. sit ;u;ound tM! ca. 
mprireand h,,\·esln)!.alorigs ~ 
. ' Deb ie and M~gan have been 
performing togcth~r sinct.' the 
5ummer of t!l8l 
(AbOve) Debbie Kirsch . a' 
sophomore from Potomac . 
Md., applauds' the Smith 
Sisters in the university , 
center. might) Folk singer 
Oebie Smith performs yes-
terd,ayanernoon. . 
' .. r BI·1t rM!\'cr forgt.'l th~ day I heard 
Megan Ing for Ihe rirst time .- 1>C· 
bie said Megari tame home from 
Colorado Springs University ..... here 
she ""a~ studying biology Qcbie 
5aitt Megan - ..... as playing ht::.r 
thinking .ibout the future . and-said., 
'Are you sure you ",'ant to be a doc· 
tor ~' .. 
duo Ilas beep t08"!ther ever I I nce. The Smith ·sisters classify thelr 
mlUic 3.$ folk flavored with Irish 
duq. " I(:s nice tQ hear sOmething 
difTerent .- ·she-said, ,, ' like them 
for not usingt~ regular rock roU· 
tines where you can ·t underStand 
wlult they·resaying." 
Megan said she was tired or'her 
studies aner .she gra~uated . The . 
Between the two. they play more 
than lill instrumenlJ ·lncluding an 
Iri sh drum call,ed a 'bodhran . 
4ulcimer ~Iin .... ·histle and mandolin . 
and country. . 
Lynda Suarez; a freshman from 
Adair County. said she enjoyed the 
Mammoth Cave offers'a . , cobl respite front campus' .. 
By MARY MEEHAN 
The bright September sun shines on some 
or the 5-1 .364 acres o,r Ma mmoth Ca,'e 
National I!ark. but an ink)' blacknt"Ss lilled 
the mil(.os or cu\'e-bencath. 
~ silence in the ca ... e is so intense that .tI~c 
lbur guides sa}' you COIn heal';I miltch drop 10 
Ihcnoor. . . • 
Electric lights bright en most of the 300 
miles of the world 's longest ca\'e and a llo",,' 
visitors to ma rvel at the caramel·colored 
rock rormations and the cavernous rooms -
somewilhceili ngs 191Heet high. . . 
According to Lewis CullifT·. a spokesman 
for the park . Mammoth Cave is one or-tbe 
oldest tourist attractions in the United Slates 
apd is gaining international acclaim as 3 __ 
World Heritage Site, . 
The Park . about JO miles north of &v,oling 
(lreen on Interstate 65. is open for tours 
· everydayexcep:Christnps. 
r-----------'~~-;· visitors cen ter an hour before the tour S1 ·7S'(o,,·childrenandbeginsat9a .m : 1t : 15 
Three regu lar tours are at 
Mammoth Ca\'e National Park during the ' 
fall . A limited tour is :tlso available for the 
handicapped, The~Olll' !iegins at 9 a .~, and 
costs-52 • • • .. 
The t~rs are open to OJ limited number . 
people. and Cutlirr suggests arriving at the 
• 
begins . The temperature in the c.n'es is a .m .. I : 1 S p .m . and3 : I~ p,m . 
always bet""een 54 degtees and 60 degrees. The Balf Day Tour passes throu&h the 
so a jacket may be needed . large. ca\'1! rooms that dominate much of the 
While waiting for the: toui- to begin \'ishors length)' CII\'C system. The tour also includes 
can take a short w<llk on the nature trails II slop In the Snowball Djning Room , one of 
around the visitors center or travel the Sleep the large rooms in tM' cave: ~here boll 
hill to the natural entrartCe of the ca\·e . Onl)' lunches are available, ~ tour which begins 
the Historic Tour begins here. . at 10 :30 a .m .. is a ... a., hOur examin3tion ~f . 
Within 'about 100 (eet of the natural en. ,'.uiousareasofthec8\·e ,The cost lsSS.50 fot 
trance. \f~ich is s urroundeC1 b}' trees. bushes adults and S2 .7S'forchiidren. 
and wild nowers , II cool 'breeze whistles 
quietly from the mouth o(the cave. A small 
waterfall trickles' O\'er the a:nler of the en· 
trance. 
This tourbegins8tIOa .m .• 12: ISp.m .. 2:30 
p.m. and .. p.m, and costs $3.50 for adults and 
SI.75forchiidrenundcr 16, 
7he higlllights of the two-hour Historic 
ToUr include' cave rooms with ceilings as 
high as 400r50 reet. . 
l21e Historic Tour costs .3,50 for adult& a nd 
Camping. ",'Ilh access to sholl.·er facilities , 
costs 56 a night. More prim iti\'Cocamplng is 
a\'ailable tbr no charge in the far reaches of 
the park. For more Information . campers 
should goto t~ tisitorscenter, r 
Rustic cabins cost 125.20 for(wo PeoPle per 
night. Rooms in Mamm~h ClIVe ~ote l cost 
US a night. "~or reservations call 
SOX·158·222$. For more inrormation about 
t~ purk .call502·77S-1111 . 
Dance hand plays rocking.rhyth1Jl,blu~s ~night 
. . , . . 
By ..... CK HUMPHREYS 
P R EVI EW
. ha . . backed up .. , r.n" ... such as 
Stevie Ray Vaughan . Count B.asie 
Rooqtful of Blues will bring,iLs and The tabulous Thupderbirds. 
bawdy brass and jum~band ji'o'e to rhx.thm sections : plays rocking BilU;oaro magazine says Room· 
the Garrett Ballroom, Thursday al 8 rhythm and blues. lulls -al1\Ofl8 the premicr' r&brrock 
p.m. - It really L'i .8 band and (,\·ery· hor" oUlfi" ." Many revrewers 
Jump blues . the Iype reatured on bod)' shines.M Bell saKI. 'The-band cOmpare Roomf}.ll'tothe Blasters .a 
the band's latest album. "Dressed members "a re at the top of their LosArigtles8rouP· . ' 
Up to Get Messe4 Op.- Is " ;an h~ague wilh Iheir particular in· On " Dres$led Up to Get Messe<t 
aggressivekindofcitysound,- sald struments," Up;' Roomrul sho'fo'S ofT Its rock· 
Bob Deli . the group 's road The Providence. 1,\.1 .. baoo has steady. saSsy. style on such tracks 
are electric gultari~ Honnie Earl '''''heIT ltoomfuJ 'S uxopltQl)es . 
and. singrr($Ongw~el' Greg Pic· horns . d~ums and electric' guitar 
colo, _ kick in . ~ forget about the blues be· 
The Washington Post called Pic· cause ~Ie..who ba\'t..ne~·er heard 
cofo tfie best jump-blu.es writer the blues before will like it. 
s in'ce the style 's heyday in the - Leave aU your Pl'ecOl1Ceptions ' 
19 .. 1"s.and 1950'.1. Hi, street·smart and pr.judicesatlhedoor.and",·ear 
style adds a wail of punctuation t9' your dancing sh&es.ln .~ Bell said. 
. lhelllbum·scatc:hylyric:s. ~ "Co'meandha\,eaiolmorefunlha n 
TF:e band 's album is about half you·\,uverhadbtfore.": . 
original an<~ half blues classics. Tickets are available at the door 
manager. been together for 20 yeats. Mem· as "Money Talks." "Oh on ." and 
The IO·man dance.. bahd , feal· bersplaravarielyofmusfc - from - Yes Indeed." .. 
yring fi\·e.ma n hom and four·man r~~ a,nd ~~ to big ~~ -:-: ,a~ .. ' .. R~~nB out the big band style : .. 
''''''''''!''I' I' I'~'I'I''" :: .•. ;; ...... : .......... ............................... , • • •• • •••• • • •• ••.• •• • ~ .... \. .... \. .. '\.. 
"To a y.ounger crowd. it·s a new of Ca.rret1 Ballroom. Cost is $3 ror 
type or music .... 1BeIl said . "TIley slud~nts and 54 for. the gener'l 
rel{1~ .. e.~ ... .; .. 4 ... • ••••• •• ·PI.Il~j,\~,I.O~~ ................. -
\ 
• K..",..EMw · 
ASSAULTTALKS:DeteclivePauiJoiner of pr'~venlion fil m aner the lecture and gave 
Public Safety gives a lecture on rape pre- them tips 011 how to" avoid an attack. Gro\J ps 
. vention to residents of .Bates-Runner HaU inte rested in hearing the speaker ' should 
Tuesday, Joiner showed the residents a rape contact Joiner at Public Safety. 
IFC r.eprimands Pikes for inttaction 
By CARLA HARRIS 
Pi ,.Kappa AJpha ' rraternity " 'lIS 
round 'guilty or minor rush In · 
rraniofls Tuesday nigtl! by the Ju· 
didal Rn ie'A' Board or the 
In~~trmityCouncll 
1be Pikes ,.-ere not nned , blIt 
tM;r chapter and their nalional 0(. 
nce " '111 reC'el\'e a .... ·ritten repri. 
mand rrom the Omce of Student 
AfTatn. 
Prior to judie l.a l aclion . PIke 
PresICjenf Tom Nowak admltled 
tiult some rralem'lt)· members bad 
al cohol al a cI,!sed chaple r 
hUlclion T ... 'o pledge . ... ' ho had 
ptcked up their' bids but had 'not 
signed up v.ith the IFe office were 
present at the runction. a rafl trip 
on Labor Day, ....-eektnd • 
MTedulicaUy. they \\-ere not rec-
ognized as1)ledgH. They ""ere COn· 
sidered rushees .M Nowak said . 
M And that'J what .... e .... ere charged 
with." 
But through a literal interpret-
i\tion or .the we constitu.tion. the 
Board ddermined that even ir the 
t .. 'o had be.en recognized as. 
pledges', the Pikes .... ere guilty or . 
ha \'ing alcohol at a l\U\ction held 
duringdry 1'\ISh. 
- U.nder the rules . any runction 
held during dry rush must be 
df)' ,- sa Id rraternity ad \'ise r 
David Sneed. 
The: inrraction .... as a ttributed 10 
the Pikes ' misun~er'landing or 
dry·rush policie • . 
" Il ls believed that in no way did 
. the frate rnity blatantly viola te 
regulations governing dry tush ,-
Director or Student Organlutlons 
Srott Taylor said in a state ment 
~yeslerday. 
The Pike decis ion sets a pre-
cedent (htH may help other rrat-
emities a"oid si milar inrractions . 
~ This was the ri rst se meste r 
'A'he r'r ,dry rush was enrorced ,~ 
NO'A'ak said "This 'Aill be used as 
aneu~ple · . 
<;'ongra-tulations' 
The Most Wranted-1Vlen /' . .. . 
, Brad Alexander ' 
· Barry Alvey 
Mike Banks , 
Kevin Bridgewater 
· .BriaD Coolbaugh 
JodyCowan ' 
· Bobby Griggs 
. B.obby Hurt 
· R.oger McGee 
_ Chris Mills . 
Joe Muth 





















7p.m.&9p:m . • 
Admiss(~' $1.50 
"CITY HIAT _neflt. ,,...'Iy 
'rom tho .. l'IIonle ' .. mworit 
of c;:" .. t ••• ,weed 8 ..4 .11'" R.ynoldo_ 
Mr, Ea.t ...... , .... ,..n "'"'-..4 talo", 
fo,. to",IoM-(n"'ChHk co ...... , . Mr, Aoynol4. 
I. at ,t.. top of hi. Wi.!:~.'1:':kl ne form." 
- Jon ... M .. , in. THI: N9""YOAK TIMEI 
".u,", A • ."n.ld.:'"d Cilnl E.~twoo4 
. ..". In fln,.r.UI • . " • 




- Thur.-Ladies N Ight, 
. Well Drinks S 1.50 
Draft .7-5 
S .00 cover 
Fri~Nacho Night . ' 
4-7p .m. 25cents 
Pitchers Draft 52. 50 
S 1.00 cover 
• 
I Live Entertainment·1 
.... Gender Crisis .... 
.' 
(Now through October 5th I) 
Open 4p .m. -l a.m . 
(Wed. Thurs. Fri.) 
4p.m .- midnight 
(Saturday) 
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Fitness craze prompting campus, tos,hape ,up, 
• 
Stu<!~~~;;,".ding mor~ !~~ 
trying to build better health 
ByJOBRAJ<1; 
FitlltU is not Just wides~read but 
(ashlonable. 
Newspapers are Oiled with ads 
(or Ilealth &pas and spotU ceo.,rtr 
Ikpartment stores arC! not only 
slocked with everything from len· 
nls rackets and weight benches but 
also whh swealsuits and running 
shoes , 
More people arc taking ntness 
• lind health ser iously these days . 
said I>r Thad Crews , II liroressor of 
$>h)'sical education ant;t r«realion . 
"The re Is mor~ informalion 
:wa il able for beginrfcrs ," Cr,cw, 
sa id. Hooks and arlicles help cdu o 
c.:a le those who want to become nt. 
WKYU·FM radio airs a program 
ca lh .. od " Words On Wcllncss.M The 2 
I,. 10 3· minute hea llh co mm · 
enlary or Ups provided b)' health 
perso~nn'el a t the uni \lers ity are 
proadc8st t:\'ery Wednesd a y 
around8~ ,m . 
I>r . Curtin LOP8 , Wes tern ', 
track l'OOch , said-there has been ;I 
drastic increase in runllers the lIst 
10toIS)'ears. 
MEven the physically' fit 'may 
suffer from di sease', s uch as 
cardio·vascular disease . but ex-
erci se helps keep the body in 
sl)aJie ,M hesaid , 
. MNoone can thli m Ii~ will r eally 
be longer. bullhe quality of lire is 
improvCd,M LongSakt , . 
Western students nnd numerous 
ways 10 exercise. Keili Cheever. a 
London sophomore. played on the 
girls soRb'all team last year and 
,"'ans to again this year , When she 
ge t. out to exercise, Cheever 
dresses for the weather and stret· 
che. to warm up before doing 'any 
running, 
Cheever a lso participates in In· 
lramura Is like football , racquetball 
and basketball . 
ClendelJ Miller . an Owensboro ' 
junior. is a Westcr~ football ph~)'er 
who AJltndli a great deal of time 
keeping In s hape eac h season. 
Weight training and jogging ure 
good meuns of exercise . But even ' 
during the orr season, Miller ovoids 
Intramurals like basketball and 
baseball . which can result in strain 
or injury loankles a nd shoulders . 
"We ' Uhe team ) have guidelines 
.. bout d iet." said Miller . ,, ' Ihink 
people ca re aUout diet and exer<;ise 
for more than just-how they look ." . 
Wellnes.s centers are polfping up 
across the coontry to teach people 
about proper nutrition and ex ; 
erclse . so they can prevent illness.· 
Health Ma ilerS', located in Green· 
wood Mall. is oneoftOO.seeentel'l , 
One of its owners Is manager Skip 
Worth . a nurse and ho;llth educator 
who has ;""orked with Jiospital Cor· 
poration of America for 10 years , 
.l l 've · spoken with sev~ral or· 
ganitatlon. concerning well ness 
and specifically fitness . H "Worth 
said. "The purpose (of the speaking 
engagemlnt.~ ) is to educate ~pic 
and 10 motiva'le Ihem totraintf'leill ' 
sel\'es . 
" ' n the Unilcd States. we spend 
SI billion a ~.ay on hea lth · care 
trealm.ent - hospita ls . medicine 
and insurOlnce premiums ." 
Long suggested that a person 
laking any type of exercise pro-
gram should talk to a doctor before 
placing stress on his body . 
Moderate level. are Im"portant 
until one 's own ability level Is 
found . A leisure ly walk Is less 
, s tressrul than running but s till 
burns calories. . 
Long said Kereiakcs Pa'rk has a 
good lra ilthal'a popular for walk· 
• Ing and may 'a lso be: used for run· 
nll.g , The vreenwood Mall a.150 
allows spa~e Insi de the mall for 
.walkers . 
ellness program promotes 
heaithier faculty 1ifestyle 
, ' -
ByTOOOPACK 
It all began when Joy Beth Eastin 
read an article.in a magazine one 
day, She roond out Yanderbill Uni· 
verslty was doing it and so was 
Union Underwear . Arter reo 
searching It , she decided Western 
coolddoilloo, ~' _ 
The . result of the research' w 
" " ealth Toppers - Stepping Out : 
a ..... ellness program ror Western 's · 
raculty and starr. Bastin . orient· 
a tlon and training omc~r In t.he 
personnel services office . desigllt.'d 
the program along wilh Nancy 
GI\'ensoft~ n!!rDlll n.r DilOtrict. 
Ilealth Department . 
- .,·too good an opportunity to paN 
up," said participant Rick A.shby or 
the university book.stor~ . 
At the screenings. employees fill 
oot an Information sheet and gel a 
checkup, The inrormation will be 
fed into a compoter that will de· 
termlne whllJ .changes the person 
needs to make in hls or hOI' lirestyle. 
The results ' will be cOIlOdent lal. 
Bastin said , 
" Irs not like Il,e 'retrying to play 
doclor ,M Eastin ,",id. " We will only 
be relaying a n'y indicated hlgh·risk 
a reali that "he test resu lts have 
s!l0wn. And. furthe r testing Itr a 
• rollow·up by 11 physicia n would be 
TeCOmmcIIJted." . • 
Eastin was quick to point out that 
this Is not just a ntness program. About 600 or Western 's nearly 
• She sllid a wellness prog ram is 1.500 rull ·t ime employees have 
designed to promote a healthier , s igned up (or the v~luntary pro· 
. I.ifestyle. • cram. Eastin said most buJ!iiI~55eS 
Theprogra m has three phases : a have only 4 2:0 percent ·turnout for 
preliminary hea lth screening. in· si mflarprograms . 
divldu:.lh,ed coun'seling based, on Onc benefit orthe program is that 
the screeni ng and follow. up pro, .. it coold lower health costs In the 
grams such 3$ a~obic . and s wim · .' ruture, Eastin laid . Blue Cross and ' 
ming activities a nd a smolUng uiue Shield of Kentucky IIH~y red. 
ttSSafion cVnle. • • lICe Western'S lnsurance c.pS1S aner 
Healthscretningforlheprogram reviewi ng the res ults of the pro-
continues today In the university 
center and tomorrow in the Physi. gram. 
cal P lant conrerence room . ~e Dr. John tong. a professor 9f reo 
first roqnd o( screeriing,gOi under . ligious st~iel . thinlu the program 
way Monday morning In varrelt . will do ,more thilll help his per · 
CenLef Ballroom., . formance In the gym .. " I think It will 
~screenln8:whlcb can cost as improve . my pe rformance ' In 
much.sSUIOatahospit~ , costsStO class. M •• •• 
"WBGN' Talent- Night" 
Joke Contest' 
" 
Kix 104' Party 
WWKX-F.M O'Js Will Be There! 
$1.0tlWe11 Drinks, " 
104 Carnations FR'EE from, 
F/owerain,a at Grefinwooct Nia~1 
"$tump 'the Band Contest" 





$30 Cash Prize 
Call 781-1301 after 
3 PMjor Reservations 
: ' .Entertainment By 
TflE - IlE~i ~""TH' -, 
Located Downtown -
Behtnd 'Th" 
'Capltof Arts Center 
-
• 
Fear, miSCQn~.ep, 0a.B8._ 
hamper clime's job 
By eoe VlllANUEV .... 
Students are onen an-aid to seek 
ps,)'cho&oKkal htlp beca~ of mis-
l'OnC'fpclons or fear . "Y employees 
ortMunh-ersll),cltni(' . 
~Some are conc:-erned about reo 
,'uting thems!'h'!'. to others _ 
Int'!lr ,,-uitneu.R said Or. CIIn' 
. La)ne . tnt" ('oordmll tor of 
Western's psychotogy chnlC · And 
. DOll' peopll' ItllI look down on 
prople who ha v\' e l1lohona I pr0b-
lems -
Misronc'ephons prest-'tll another 
problem. said Or Lynn Clark . :.I 
chniCal psycholottLSt Some think 
theor.apy doHn't help Others thmk 
JUSlt .... 'OOfthtft Ionsht'lp 
II u ually taku from 10 to IS 
.5e$SKK\$ ,btforf' <'OUnseling pron's 
bent!rK'lal -rhe m06l l'OfT'1mon c:. 
a~ deprt'$sKM\ and students doing 
poorJy m ('lass. Clark saki. 
About one.lhltd of the dients im-
pro\'C' a lot . Clark 5ald Anotper~ 
ont>-lhird Impro\~ some, and about 
one-uurddon'l,lmpro\'e 
The cliriic . )Ol'.ued in Room 263 of 
tht'"Coilege or EdlK'ahon BUildin~ 
ck>als \Io;lh about 200 caSto'S ~ sern-
e't'r 
.About 20 percent to 50 perCt!nl of 
the clinics chents are s tudents , 
Clark said , and about 6Opertt'nt are 
ramlh andchl'dren 
~Whlle )'ou 're in college IS a good-
lime to make cl\anges In your life." 
Clark said M .... hc!n tm- help IS tree 
and nght at hand " 
11M! clinIC, "'hlch has been If! op-
erallon Since 1970. also does In· 
telJec1uaJ (OvaluallOfl and testing of 
schqol children . known a5 u , 
.$e$Smenu:, Clarltsald 
E\'en 'though the ctimc handles 
cases from the,community as ""ell 
as cam pus .. he 'said . it doesn 't 
band~ all cases that come into the 
clinic 
1lle chnic IS pnmanly CI training 
. tvol . ror the 2S graduate students 
, ",'ho'l .. ork there:{)ark siud . and tht' 
first cnterioo considered .... hen a 
cllCnt asks f.or ,In' appointment'ls 
whether the: case will help traJn the 
"""""Is SometlmH. 5tK'h as In cNS or 
Mov~es 
AMC I St. EI ... • .. .. ·ft. R 5:lO'and 
7 --45 Starting Friday . Inul .. 
USA. R Fhday 4:.30. 7 and 9.:It 
Sat urdil'y· I ' 45. 4:30. 7 and·~ ~30 · 
SUnday 1. 3. 1$,5,30and7 '45 
AMC 11 : Ten 'A'elf, PG S 30 and 
7 ' 45. starting F'nday,. SL Elmo:. 
fire. R Friday and Saturday 4:45 . 
J 7. 15and9·4S SUnday3 .lO,5 :45and 
I . ....... na, BIni: G ~tun:by 1-
Sundayt · 15. ., 
AMC Il l. F1e.kb, PC 5AS and 8 
. Starting Friday. ,\,pH of God. PC 
f'riday 4,45, 7 ,15 a:Kt 9:45 Satur· 
day2, 4:45. 7: 15 and 9 -G. Sunday 
I: 15.S:3O, $:45and8. 
AMC I": E.,.."ealfVantiM, PG.S 
and I : 15 Starting Fridar. Marie. 
PC-l~:Fricby .. :30. 7 aner,!3O. Sat· 
urct.y 1 :~.t.: 30 . 7 and 9 :~. Swmy 
I ,J : 1$,5:SOand7:45. 
AlIC V: an. ...... All die RUes. R. 
,and 1: 1$. Starlit'll F'T'iday . Or. 
a... pc, F'riday 5. 7 :)0 and ' :55. 
Saturday 2 : 1$, $, 7;:. and ' :55 , 
Sunday l :lO,3:45. ,and.:15. 
.p.aCVI : ~ V~.&iM. PG. ' 
And ' : 15. SWtin& Friday, Eyu" 
f1re. fl_ Fridav 6. 7·3Il..a.rKf ' :55, 
Immedia te d a nger or 'III'hen a 
graduate st.\ldent isn' t a vaila ble . 
clien ts ar~ referred to anot her 
clinic, 
'Jille lwrdest rases 10 ha ndle , he 
saKi, art' l~ in\'ol\'ing parents 
.... ho cannot I\andJe lheir children, 
"Mle easil!sl cases are high aNI ie'" 
er ' III college ""hu url' ha"ing a 
Il' mporary crisis 
Il ov'e\-er. clanlc workers do Ol'ta , 
siona lly run into problems " It ·s 
lIluch harder ror males 10 rome in 
thun rt'male .M Clark said Men 
Il!nd 10 think tht,y are .... eak If they 
irif:~k guKfal'lCe. he5aftl 
Randy lthoad . a gradu8t(' 
studl!nt who works a t the clini<'. 
5I1id ' he races the same problems 
Layne lind Cla rk-noled 
Ill' said patients ""ho' suffer from 
deprfiStQn or ramily a,nd marit.DI 
problems a re no dirrerent (rom 
otOOn. 
Mit 's c hanging. bul ihcre 's slill a 
sJe reolype aboul going 10 see a 
shnnk . M he.6uld 
MI think student ~ , a ren 't 
reallx sure of the kinds of things 
psychologlst.s will do to them or ror 
lht'm .M Hhoad said 
Ill' laid chents have nilS-
C'On«!pt.IOllS that psychologists will 
han! Pllt ans .... ers. for everyt hing 
and thai they 'll alwaYi know what 
~Ir chents are think.lng 
Rhoad , who is working low;ard a 
master 's degree In sctlooa psychol. 
ogy. &a.id UK! hoIrdt.'tOt part of his job 
IS rtalizing.he ca'n't do e\:erything 
tohelpclients 
. "When you see someooesiu ing In 
front of you huning e nfotionally. M 
Rhoad said . Myou reel responsible. 
andyouwant tohe:lp.:' 
1lle training is good experience, 
~ said, and it gives him the Of>" 
portun it)' to exchange ideas and 
theories of practice "" lib olher 
cilnic",-orkers 
M It exposes me to dlrrerent situ· 
aliott' that I might encounter when 
1 get out and start to practice in the 
lield.M R.hoadsaid , 
~ Anybod)' can benefil rro'm ther· . 
apy.~ JthOad said , " because you 're 
always going to learn more things 
about yourself M 
Saturday 2; IS, $ , 7 :30 and ' :$5 
Sunday ~ ; 30 , 3 : 45 , 6and': IS. 
Maron Twin I : R.mbo. R, 7 and 9 
Start ing Friday , (MoO •. PG· J3. 
Friday:Saturoay and Sunday 7 a nd 
• ,\lan it! Tv.'i!). II Europea. \ 'u ,a -
tin. PC·'13 7 and 9. Starting.. Fri' 
day, Pee WH', Bi, Advu'ure. PG 
FrldaythroughSunday.7and9 I 
Plaza. TWin I : Back to Ir.e. .~"wff.. 
pc, Thursday Ihrough Sunday, 7 
and. 
Plaza Twin IL Vee WH o'S 81, Ad-
nalUn.; pc, 7 and , . su.,rting Fri· 
day. Inul ... R Friday through 
Sunday7 and9 , 
Center Ttleater : Cit,. Hea' . PG . 
Wedno.'!sday through Sunday , 7 and 
•• 
ightlife 
R .... f.1 .f Blau. a blues/rock 
band. will perform at a dance and 
eonce:rt all pm', Thursday in Gar-
rett BaIIrooOl. 
ne Ku S.ilJl Bud is playing at 
P;c&S$O·s. • 
~ff ABu i. playln" a t Runway 
rive 
, ' . 
-. 
• Garden' Systems 
_J 
Is a new landscape l irm 
looking lor part time 
landscape assistance. 
WEEKEND SPECIAL 
Player and2 movies 
For ldayfo .. • .. ~~ 
OR -
Phiyer and 4 movies 
. For2days for $20.00 
No 
843-4607' 170 71M E . 16th SI. 
Green. KY .42101 
The Wor.ld~ Bigllf}S~! 
'Best Salad Bulfet . 




. . .. -
• 
Ponderosa s new Hot Spot makes the Worlds Biggest. Best 
Salad Buffet bigger and beller. And it s all yours at no 
extra charge with any Ponderosa dinner. 
.'. Macaroni & cheese . Piping hot vegetables • Hot cheese 
sauce . Rice pilar. Two hot soups • Wal'7!l dinner·rolls ... ---', ..' .' 
.' 
l/3-Jb.. BOss's Burg~r'" . 
with HofSoup 
-$1.99' 
11 AM . '. PM, ......... $.1. 
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• Kentuckyulllversilles. 
By ANGELA STRUCK 
A building Is too hot , another h .. 
too cold . a roof is lea king. 'some 
walls need to be pai nted - lh'tse are 
some of the ma ny comp laints 
Western 's Physica l P lant ornce 
hean everyday. 
And the ma n who Is ultimately 
responsible for campus buildings 
and grounds said he tries to be OJ>: 
timislic even when heTs nooded 
with problems. 
As Physical P lant director , Owen 
Law50(I., 57, leads the 350 employ· 
ees who maintain Wes tern 's ca, 
mpus. Manysay oo 'soneofthe besl 
in the CQ\lntry , and that 's part oftlle 
, .. reason he considered I!!aving this 
year. 
He was one of two' candidates for 
president 0.( -the Associa t ion of 
Physical Plant Adminislrlltors , un 
international orga nization. If 
elected . Lawson planned to resign 
at Western so he coul4 devote s uf· 
nclerit time to his position and work 
a$ a consultant for facilities man· 
agement at othet co11eges and uni· 
versitles. . 
But hewasn ·t chlisen . lie said the ' 
change in president and the budget 
make this a critical time for West-
ern, so he has deCided (0 stay for a' 
le4&stone mo.ce year . . 
In his Z2 years as Physical Plant 
direetor , Lawson has learned abOut 
the cost of cons tructiqn , mllJn . 
tenance and repair ar"fhas·super. 
vised 12..5 construction projects 'at a 
cost of 51 50 million . With this expe: 
dence behind him . he said he can 
help with the university budget . of 
. which the ~hysica l Plant budget -
--~~~ ....... 
management program , have 
brought It recognition as one of the 
most progruslve physical plants In 
t: •• k ... Keilluckt,. 
lheSoolheasurnoUhecounlry. Coed housing m~y be In 
# Lawson takes on responsibilities ~aslern '8 ruture . . 
that seem to come with that recog· The Counci l on Student Affairs 
nilion . He Is,a member of severa l ' as recommended 10 President H. 
professional a nd civic organ - lIanley Funderburk Ih llt Martin 
Ilations and is president o,r I,he lIall be madecoed by raLl 1006. 
Southeastern Regiona~ ~5SOClIH lon The propoSal will be vOled on at 
otPhy.I~~1 PlantAdmlnaslratorsor e Nov. 9 meetlnglJr the Board of 
Universities and Colleges . • ~ HegenlS. • 
When-Lawson came to Western . M II adSt te 
hIl said. 12 major buildings dotled . ore e a " . 
lhe camJlUs. Now65bulldll)gscover Morehead has initiated a hlrmg 
lhel ,OOOacres. fr~ze bt.'Cause an 8.5 pe~cenl>de-
Pictures oflhe buildings hang on chne In enrol lment hid caused Its 
the walls of the Physical Plant of. revenue to fall lTn .390 500rt of ex· 
nces under the parking structure. pec.tatlon~:·. , 
Lawson Is proud of the m a nd the ' The umver-slty must alsu reak 
campus. • l~ate $170 . t~ ~aust;.premlums 
MIt ·s a beaulirul campus. M he fl!r worker~ . compensation and 
said . MIL's the cleanest campus in general liability have Increased . 
lhestate - noques!ionabout it .M To help compens.ate for the-den· 
d e some positions .¥o'1J 1 be le ft 
lie appreciates he lp from vacant and a·$:249,990 surplus from 
students. He said ~estern students the nnanclal aid department will be 
care about how the campus looks , reallocated , 
Physical PI apt Administr~tor Owcn Lawson in his oflicc. 
·St5 million-lsablgpart . t . 
A map of Western 's long.range 
development· plan hangs on the wall 
beind Luwson as he lea ned bad(ln 
his desk chait. Heavy eyebrows 
cover his deep-set eyes . His white 
hair is thinning on top. 
MThis has been my whole Iife.M he 
said. " Irl can hl! lp, I ' ll stay until 
they say , 'OK, you can'go: M But , 
he said , " I don·t want to be con· 
sidered indispensible because no 
oneis." • 
But. sa id H.arry I~arge.n , vice 
presUleqt of business a ffai rs, 
"Owen' is such '" outst andin,g 






man'y years of experience that his 
advice and administrative ability 
are Invaluable." 
A 1954 Western graduate. Lawson 
grew up in Eliiabethtown. He be· 
gan teaching 'industria l a rts a t. 
Western In 1957. In 1961 he became 
'asslstant PhyAlcal Plant admin· 
Istrator and head of the department 
in,l963. . ' . 
Lawson is one of the best Physl· 
'cal Plant administrators in the 
United States ~Largen said . 
K«;mble Jbhnson . asslst.ant 
'Physical Plant direetor , agreed. He 
said the dep'artment 's organization ... 
and prOltrams , such as an energy 
adding that there aren'lsigns a~ 
gramti on It\e buildings. The dorms 
aren'l plush. he sald. but they're .~ 
neat arKhtell·managed . . 
M H you keep everyt h ing ord · . 
erlY ,M he said, wpeople try to keep it 
orderly.M 
Stili , when he goes In to work ' 
every morning. he said, someone i~ 
waiting to talk to him aboOt a prob-
lem , MllIere 's one coming over the 
horiwn'every mfntlle. M 
But 6aslcaUy. he Said. he 's an 
opt!mlst. MWhen you accept this 
kind of job. you have to be conndtnt 
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I . . 
UDlv~ra1t)' olLouilvlJle 
Students prostesUng a partheid in 
South Africa ah demanding the 
university sell .ali Its 59 miUion In 
investmenlS In companies with ties 
tothatcounty. . 
Stude nt trustee Doug Kemper 
asked the trus~ees Sunday to ap-
point a comminee to study the 
student 's request 'and rePort back 
in November . . 
8y a 'u~nimous' vote l ·the trust· 
ees ' re newed President {)onald 
Swain fi.v.e; yearc'ontract . . 
w . __ '"A " ....... 
p_OOExtraS~:~ . ..... TWo~ ___ OI 
'[ n , __ • 
(.UI1I" .. ct~. 
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'Virgin' drinks hig sellers 
,By URSUlA THOMAS 
Low·.kohoI drl set':m 10 be a 
pop~,r .htfn.th'~ 10 drinking 
heavily. klcaJ bartendensay 
MWh20t 'l guing on nghl n(WI' is a 
national trend fo r low·alcohol 
"drinks, M said Gus Moor-e . • Murray 
juruor and a bartender al Mariah's 
- You "an Ih.i.s Hrend ) in bar-
tender 's manuals .. 
SU~ ({ICIer dl'W\k-dri\' lng 11 \10' 
were rn3t1ed last )'l'ar . Tin! Evans. 
II Daltrndt-r at PIcasso's. said ~·s 
nociced Man lncrt:1Se in tht! (';I lls 
we '\'ehad (or ,-irgln drinu,M 
Some,barlenders. hktl Carnm 
SWlllert at Parakl'd Cli fe and Bar . 
a id orne IO'lHllcohul or non· 
akoholl{" drInks go along With 1M> 
u('rcISt'. and heliith . ..... arencslI 
cr ... 
. But 'IIIM~r the- chanse Is'due to 
new a ttlludes. ph~'Jlcal (l i nen 
trends or rur of stiffer drunk-
dm:lne penalties, the result i ere-
.th'e kleu fQrdrinking 
Some aru ba rs offer free 
non'~K- donks 10 cus'tumers 
" -00 agree 10 be desil;nbJed dri \"t~rs 
Last Deet.m~r during Alcohol 
A~a~neu Week. ~Iurr.)' St .t~ 
Unh'~rsll)' served non· alcoholic 
pm. coladas and tequila SWln.ses 
at a camPus hanxout called The 
Stab,les Willi s Davis , st ude nt 
, o\'ernment presiden t . sai d . 
(Ommiltee is considering a per· 
manen t pub mi r roring one a t 
Moor he .• d State Unh'enity . in 
MOO! head . Minn 
'The MinnesOta pub. The Wooden 
Nk kel. 'us creattd a few years ago 
as a non·.kohoIlc mghtspot • 
Willis 5ald he ..... ould like to see 
1beSlabtes create a "homey alm~ 
~re~ and provKle frequent Ii\'e 
~Iertainmenl 
In add ilion tiPR' 
drinkers with a a t.mo· 
sphere. ,'Irgi" or ' low· all;ohol 
drinks can be sen 'ed with styte -
hidi ng Ole fac t tha t they ' re Ii· 
quorless . 
Darlene Bingham, a fresnman 
(rom Glasgo ..... ·. said her (a"orile 
lo ..... · a lcohol drink ill a Heue 's 
Peanut bu tter Cup'. " You ca n·t 
really taste any alcohol , in (act . I 
didn't know they had an)' alcohol in 
them. It 's a class)' drink. ),ou just 
don't se 'e :hem in II ~ul~~ glad\. 
like a bGurbon and ·coke. A (ancy 
g!waives it a final touch." 
Although the Heese 's Pea · ' 
nutbuuer CUp and other let crer- m 
dnnks lik'e the Coconut AlmondJo)' 
ha"e alcohol In them , serving them 
withoUt alcohol does Iiu le to change 
the tast.t' , . . 
Som~ other trad llional no n" 
alcohol (a"w iles are Shi rley. Tern· 
pit's . made .... ·ith gten.d ine (a 
co~ored syr up) and 7· Up : Roy 
Hogersell . made ..... it h 
and cOke : and Vlrgin Marys. made 
wilh spiced.up tomato juice. 
Swigge rt at the Pa r.ak~t said 
drinks such as Irish coffee. made 
with Irish whiskey . bro .... ·n sugar 
and coffee . and care ga tes ar.e 
PQpular ' there The care .gates is 
made with Gra nd Ma rn ler and 
. kaluha . a coffee-novoted liqueur . 
MWomen' order a lot more 10 ..... • 
a lcohol dri nks than me n. 'ca'use 
me n still gott a be macho and . 
drink ." Sw-i~rt said . "There is 
still a lot of peer pressure. Ir )'OU 
ask for less a lcohol . it ·sbncool." 
It;~ oore said ""oine cooler. a re a ' 
new ra \'Grite. Coolers are about 410 
6 percent alc.ohol. com pa red to 
hard liquors. like bourbon or "odka . 
..... hich are about IOperttnt . 
Pa r t . . wine .Bod part juice or: 
mixer ... .... ·e can barely keep them 
«'001('11 ) in stock." Moore said . 
Mfh 'e years ago they wouldn·t have 
sold ." 
Graduate council elections today" Friday 
AstCOndrun.ofTbring heldtocby . Alrtadyelected totnecouncllare The racefor ~he r fUlI ·tim!! 
aiKI tomorro .... · .... i ll dec!de the out· part·time rl!presentative Marcy st~dt;nt positio ill be between 
come of the g r iiduat'e council James from Benton and full.tim! R?bin J allles (r Benton a nd 
s tlldent election T .... o pesil ions . r:eprest!f\l atl\'eLynnShear~r Richa rd Bucha na n rrom Cold 
tiavt' been decided .· but. a lie be-- : "We' ha \'en, had a big turnout ." Spring. Vocingwlll take place-in'the 
t .... ·~nt ..... ocaQdldales has locked up said BetlieJohn5Ofl . stafT assistant graduate college in Cr avens 
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* Daily Lunch 13uffet 
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---: 
11 :OOam to2 : 00p~ 
* D?nner.Buffet 
Mon, &Tues ,:~Hghts ', 
5 :OOpm to9 :00 cptn 
,* .I~anqJlet and F~~i'ly l!inners 
,'Also plate lunches at 'regular 
. '-0!ow,price $2,35 up, " 
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Tops lookfor mom~ntum at· S~ Mi'ssouri 
B,OOUGGOn 
If in possible for a ' ·2 learn to 
ha\'e an emotional letdown , cha n·. 
ces . .II re better than 3\'Crage that 
Western will have to guard against 
being nat Saturday an ernoon . 
• Wp tern played in front of are· 
cord crowd of 36.9H last week in 
Loui sv ille and suffered a fru , : 
trating ~ in the baltteorl~. 
When the Toppers playa 2-1-1 
Southwest Mi ssouri team In 
Springrield , Mo .• Saturday aner· 
noon . one of t ..... o things is likely to 
happen. 
Western could either playa con· 
o fidenl , rclal.ively error -free game 
against· a teim that hasn 't sur· 
prised anyone or the Toppers could 
continue rrustraling everybody by 
losing in a MW andexclting way. 
Western will take a two-ga r:ne 
losing streak into ibe 1.000·~eat 
Briggs Sf,Idium for tile 1:30 p.m . 
contest . • 
Western 's orrensh'e. punch hal 
FOOTBALL. 
gone downhill si nce the 22·11 upse1. 
win over over Tennessee State. and 
their lack of suctts.s is keeping the 
defense on the ricld too long to be 
effective. 
SOUth .... ·csl Missouri Coach Hich 
Joh~ n nlngmeier hopes t hat t he 
Toppers ' fortunes will continue to 
slide and that his team will sta rt 
playing better. 
J'heo Bears ripped a page out of 
. Western's misplay book last w~k 
and committed six turnovers that 
ted to a loss to ~orthern rowa . ' 
~ In viewing the films ,. Western 
looked like they got pre tty well 
handled at Appalachian," ~ohan­
ntngmeier said , ~They did show. 
ability to &core late In a ball game 
against Tennessee State_ -however, 
and their defense held them la te in 
the game to preserve the win . M 
The nlnth·year coach said that 
one of the thing&that might glvehis 
WestematSWMis,souri .~ 
SITE: BriggaSllldium, Springfoeld;Mo. . 
KICKOFF: 1:30p.m.Saturday .. ! .' 
SERIES: Southwea1 Miaaouri I , "Y.~em 0 
THE KEY: W-.n has 10 ~ an emotional 
~~~~~~':: 
ni~: lI;9ainat the ~ 1118(1/ they did .ag~n.1 
~,buttheywilhavelo thabaiIoWlll. , 
team' problems is the mulUple de-
fensive rormations the Toppers de-
ploy. 
Coach Dave Roberts said 
Southwest Missouri Is st rong . 
"They look. a lot like l he Ap· 
palachian State tea m we played 
week beforf last , a nd AppaJachtan 
justpounded us." 
But Western probably won:t find 
: a better chance to get the otTenae 
. clicking again . 
The Bear defe nse gives up 406 
. yards a game and the oppc:II5ition 
has ptlt aJm05l. r1 points per game 
on the board" Wu te", Is averaging . 
300ylhband 11pointsagame. 
Westerp', rushing game needi to 
lake advantage or the Bears' ge-
nerosity. Through three games , 
Western"'leadlng rusher , Gle!l~e ll 
Miller, has picked up just 82 yil.nb . 
Kelvll} Nedd 'U,1 yardj: per carry is . 
t~'turda)"s game marki an an· 
niversa.ry or sorts for-quarterback 
Jerr.Ces.1tone, who drew hl.s nrst 
s ta rting assig nme nt last yu r 
agai nst the Bea rs . lie hu ·-com· 
pleted more' than 50 percent of hi, 
passes this year and has thrown fqr 
' more than;;oo yards. 
No matter how weak the South-
west MiSsouri t l\,am may seem de-
rensively , Roberts knows his team 
can't a fford a mental letdOwn with 
a lesser-known oppbnent . 
"We're going to have to play very 
well to beat this lea m ,- he said. 
"They run the football well a nd can 
control the of the game If 
~~::;:~;~~~~.~w~e~' I:~lhaVeto40 kl ' lotry and 
(Abovel Ly~a Deese. a running back for 
Alpha )(L Delta, runS to e~ Chi.Q·s de· 
fenders . (Below) T~ R~negad •• Jamie 
gets by Tom Klill!Jul of Bud Brfgade. 
... , , . , ' ....... ... ~ .. ~ .. 
ROTC gets bur~ed; 
Renegades in first 
. ByGEORGESC~UREK INTRAMURALS 
An er b(.ujng to a 3--0 $tart this 
season..ROTC had-its oobble:bqrst 
; I 
league. 
The Sih'cr Bullets, k.>d by the all· 
arouoo pia), of Kerry !latcher . up-
set Rotc 28-25 for Its ri~ "IClOr)' 
of tiae St'3SOO 
Ilati,!lt.t played three posit ions on 
offense , illt' tuding (Iuart e rback 
anlt, mlt'rCClltOOt a key pass on dc-
#- f~ to stOl •. ll nOTe drl\'e m u",· 
~. S:.v.~, t:Hw*'.'. -.' "-':~:" " " ............. "' .. '.;. , 
. ROTC. without its 
qunrterback David Davil. kept the 
game close hut could ne\'er O\'er'- • 
:Ike l~ Bullets 
Mile ( 0:1\'15 ) was supposed to be 
here " nOTe. c03ch M.,j . Mike 
Homsey said MTftcy ('amt 001 aoo 
v.lllwed us M 
The first plact' Henegade hcl_d 
'.'~'~I;Y'~,~ao<> 15 
, . 
Topp~rsplace' l ~th, 
tra¥el to Augusta 
By lUCRETIA LA'V\'RENCE 
Tht:o Toppers b.'ttan t~lr ltt'USOfI 
last "'~k("ndbyfinlshlng l51hootor 
2<4 tt!arn:s tn U't! Amencana Tour-
n;tmenla,l Lakl"G"nevlI . WISC 
nd CQ.Oach Jim Ulchards said 
that although he \to'ain ' , dlsap 
po l nl~ \tollh hi tean, 's per· 
rorm~. the Toppers t'OOld han." 
played btiln 
~Goin& InlO the tournum('nt, I 
thought "" ecou1d-finLSh In the lop 10. 
and I t.l).inlt. \to- had the eapatHht)' 10 
do just lhat.~ Coach J im Richards 
lOki 
" $e\"en shots I ""~ld M\'e put 
us tn l.ht- top 10, but \to didn't play 
as "',dl 00 Monday as .. 'tedtd the two 
P1t\iousda)'s ~ 
MEN'S GOLF 
nam~nt ' .... th a t('a m tOCal of 907 . 32 
5trokes atwad 01' Wl!stern Round: 
mg oul the top rh'e wen~ South 
rtoridlol "' llh :1 910 , Northwestern 
Uouma mcnt sponsor ) with 0. 9t6. 
l 'eLA ... Ith a 911 and Dute with n 
." 
Tlw Toppers ItO yesterday .for 
the Augusta College-Forrest Uills 
Int~rt'OlIeglatl' TourT14ment in Au· 
gusta.Ca 
Richards said six players ... '1lI 
'make this trip - the,nve thai ...,enl 
to LakeCene". plus Mike Herbert 
1be: n\'~Toppcrs whodidn.1 go 10 
lAke Gene\'a cO~pcled several 
days to qualify for the nnal spot on 
1M second road trip. • The team shoe.. 314 Saturday . II 
307 Su.oday and jumpe04 10 a 319 
Monday 1'tle lournamt:nl will go rrom Fri-
h Vlnnkk, a junior. led the day thrwgh Sunday , with la 'holes 
Toppers o\'eotall " 'llh a z:w. Vinnick being played each day. Team I()(als 
had the " 'orsl S('OI"e on the team will be taken (rom the best rour out 
anerontd&yofplay but rebounded orsixscoret . 
rorlhelastt .. --odayso(cornpee,ilion ''The field or 14 t("am5 consists of 
W~ltl!rn 'l second bes t at th~ Ball State . Ci!ntral florida . Citadel 
tournaml!nt'was MikI!Ne"'1on . W1lh Militar.y College . Eastern Ke · 
• %36 Eddi~ Ca rmichael ended ntucky. norida. State . Furman. 
play .... 'lhal3ll. Jacksom' ille. K.entucky . South 
Mike Bolding. and freshman . Florida . Tennessee. Vanderbilt . 
Randy Kresnak tied for the fourth Virginia T~h. Augusta a nd weit. 
position with total$ of239 ern. 
- We played well. lalring the 
.. -uUwr·lnto C'OnSideration .- Rich· 
ards saMi ~ It was cool and ralDy 
throu&houtlhee\'ent - ... . 
Miami of fkmda " '00 the tour· 
• C"'UO~, . 
'4.a~ 
The ... ·innt'r of the tournament 
will gain the honor of playing Au· 
gusta National Monday. the t;ourse 
the Masters i,s held on.,each year. 
• t-ea~ • 9"- p"ppe'IJ. 
West . rugets ~ifth shutout 
By JOE "'EOlEY 
The lIilltoppen Impro\'eci their 
record 10 7·1 last nighl with a 2-0 
shutout of Tennessee: Tech' in Cook, 
tViIIe. 
The match was the nnh shutout 
for the Toppers this ~ason West, 
ern has not been scored on in t .... o-
a~,a ,ha lfmatches . 
BO"'e\·cr . Coach David lIolmes 
.... as not. lotally satisfied With the 
playofhls team , . 
-Our intensilY was at about 50 
perctnl ,w he said . - We did not play 
well at a ll .M 
TheTopsopened up the scoring 6 1 
minutes into the match . Chris Ltn, 
dsay goc an 8$Sist from D"\'id' Bur, 
'neue on a cor~r kick and scored on 
aheadShot . : " 
Aner being tripped 1n the goalie 
box . Mecit Koydemir hit lbe Top-
SOCCER, 
per" second goal 10 minutes later 
on a penalty shot 
The shot marked Koydemlr 's 
Illh of the year . ... ·hlch toup1c1 ""lIh 
his four assist -Ii:') ~5 him the Sun 
Belt Conrere .'tt'r,dingscorer. 
Fresbman goIDtaf.ee Walton had 
nve saves for the game. li e has 
~n playing for the last two-and· 
a ,half games. accounting ror' the 
SCON!less streak of Weste rn 's oppo-
ncnts. 
~ Lee played s uper ,M Holmes 
said . 
The Toppe rs dominafed . the 
' match Sl3tisticoUy, out,shOOl lng . 
Tech 24·7 and leading the way' in 
corner kicks 9-2. '. . 
. ';The fact thai we J:l layed like we 
did andstill wo'n meanslha~ we ar.; .... - ~ .. -. 
a better learn than lJqt year." Hol, 
mea suld , " We h3\'e to pia), with 
much more intensity irwe. are going 
to do w.ell In the tournament this 
Saturday ." 
'I'M Toppers will open play in the ' 
Uellottl·Western 'Ke ntuc ky In , 
vitatiort.lI Tournament at 2 p.rn .. 
" 'hen they take on SOUth .... est Mis. 
sourl . The other ganle will be al :4 
p ,m . and will feature Alderson, 
Broaddus and Cln~innatl . 
- Cincinnati Is 4,2 and 
Alderson ' Broaddus is Ihe No , 2 
team in the NAJA." lIolrneii' said , 
"We a rc going tohave to playbeller 
thun !A'e did tonight If ... ·e are going 
to ~pete with learns of that tal, 
lber." 
T~e second round o r the tOlh" 
.. nament will be Sunda y , . with a 
('{Insolation game at I ()~m . and the 
clwmpio~lpgameat3. .. 
Lady Tops to fac.e to,ughIield_ 
Western kicks ofT the first doIy of 
competition against a tough neld at 
the Lady Spa rtan Invitalional~ 
Eastl.a.nsing , Mich .• today, 
1lle tournament . ""hich will con· 
tinue on through Saturday. may 
give the Lady Toppers a chance to 
11!deem- themselves against some 
teams Western has been bealen by 
in the paSI ' 
, - Our team qu a llryiag scot~s 
were excellent th e pait two 
weeks. - Coach Nancy Quarcelino 
said . .. And ff the girls golr as ~'ell in 
·Michlgan . I think that ... ·ecould beat 
a Joc or teams that W~ ha\·en ·t done 
sowellagainst ln thepasl -
'WOMEN'S 
GOLf· 
The field co~slsts o~ Big T~n 
~"" ers )o,a . ·lII inois . MiChigan, 
Purdue anct host Michigan State. as 
.... e}1 as IIJi,noi5 State. Northern II, 
linols, Ferris Stale and Depauw. 
Six golfers from eath team will 
compete ror the indvidual tille. and 
the top rour scores rrom eath squad 
will becounled towacd a tea m total , 
Making the tnp ... '111 be Su~ Ran, 
dell . ... ·ho.hor. her season low score 
of 76 at last .year·s Lady Spartan 
Invitational , Jaoe Bait. who a l50 
shot a sea!lon low79 at Ihee\'ent last 
y~ar and Ali Piermatter, 
The other three positions will be 
lilled by Lea Alvey . Suz.anne 
. Noblet-land va~ie Vaughn. 
... Western finished 5e\'e.nlh out of 
14 1n Its n'rst ouUng this season , the 
Mllnols Stale : l n \'italiona l. and 
Quarcelino said he.hopes her sq\Jad 
can continue to imprch·e . 
- I was .. reaUy pleased with the 
way the girls played in Illinois ." 
she soid . "We shot the lowestleam 
scores that we ha\'e e\'er sho:t .. 
2808 Scottsville Rd. 
Across from Greenwood-Mall 
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ops to Qpen at Evansville 
",8y.:::LlS=AJESS::::':::..E --=-----~4. ' WOMEN'S 
The Lady Toppert ,+,111 m:ke TEN N "S 
"'Our stren~ as a team comes In 
our depth ," hJ laid . "We're ral r!y 
dese a ll the way down the line In 
play." _ their belated season detiut Friday ____ ~;_ 
and Saturday In a quadrangula r 
meetalEvansville, lnd . 
Orthe she wins Western collected 
last spring, Rose attributed rour or 
thoselO the tea m's depth. Wester n was supposed 10 open 
the season agDlnst Louisville Sept. 
18 , bul the meet WIlS postponed and 
haSDl been resctw..'duled. 
The Lady Tops will race Indiana 
Slate Friday . and Murray a nd host 
Evansville Saturday . 
Weslern Is unlesh .. od in meet com· 
petition. a nd has had some key 
players ill or Injured. 
Jul)ior LeeAnoe Murray has reo . 
covered from slrep throat . and Ju· 
lie Ross , a sophomore. Is now we ll 
aner a bout with an inlfstl na l virus. 
The learn 's only se nior. Deni se 
Schmidt . has been r~uperDti ng 
fro m lmt.oesurgcry. 
The team 's recent poor tiea lth 
has s lo"'ed the determination of 
players ' posH ions . Challenge 
' mall'hes are sti ll being played 10 
make UW)sc decisions. 
~We ' re gOinG. to s il down alld 
have a talk a Rer we've finished all 
t~e cha llenge matches to kind or 
talk about the relative importance 
or each position and so rorth ,R 
Coach Itay Itosesaid . 
In addition to Mur ray, Itoss a~d 
Schmidt , five others are on this 
year 's $Quad. Two or the tea m's ju> 
QiOrt are Kim Hewlett and Teresa 
Lisch-. J unior Mary. Birch and 
sophomo re La ura Sullivan a re 
walk.()fUI , 
Western wi ll be wlthouUhe ~r­
vices or Gayle SultOfl, who has de-
cidednot to play this rail . 
Hose called Sutton a "stro ng 
playe r" and added . ~ I sln'cere ly 
ho,e that she decides she wanu to 
.play by the time this spring gets 
here." 
Despite the ioss or Sutton , I(the . 
team ca n remain heallht. Hose 
looks ror Western 's depth to be a 
major asset. . 
Ilowever , Rose said he would like 
loseehis team improve in doubles. 
"We 've slill got a lot or work todo 
on our doo~les , but I would hope 
Ihal our doubles certainly will not 
do anything but continue to im-
prove. 
;tole especia lly hopes the 
doubles will be ready ror th is 
weekend 's meet . fi e said he thinks 
Indiana State wiU cause thf most 
troubldorWestern . . 
"They USU) are· tough th l, 
year ." he said . .. Normally. Murr.ay 
would be the s t rongest or that 
group. They·.reothe only team that 
beat us lastsptinJ'. 
" Bw 'Ind iana State came ver), 
close to beallng us last rtl ll ,and I 
understand they are stronger . The), 
were suPpost.>d to have gou en two 
more gi rls to make the m vcry 
strong." 
Brew·.Dogs, Tower Power· win 
- c;o,;lInuecffrom Page 13-
. onl}' a 18.12 hatnime '1dyant.age In 
the hurd·roughl go mc. but put two 
more touchdowns on the board In 
the $tocond hair to ha ndle the Brig· 
ade3().19. 
In other Division I action, Easy 
Pleasln ' won Its firs' game 20-15 
over theNew North Stars. 
The Brew Dogs and Tower PO~'er 
remained undereated In Division II 
with wlnS)'e5terday at Dec rex .• 
ARcr an unimpressive fi rst hair, 
the Brew Dogs . 4-O , cam~on ~tr<N)g 
t.oconquer First Blood 26-12. 






with a 34-18 triumph over the PFT 
Pioneers . With a mix-and· match 
orrense and a limely derense. Ihe 
Power cou ld be a pl ayorr con -
tender· . 
Mean Mac hine dercuted the 
HawU I5-6: 
Sigma. Nu , Sigma Phi Epsilon 
and Ka ppa Sigma remained on top 
or the Fra ternlfy Division with 3-0 . 
. marks a Rer Tpcsday ·s act ion. 
• Sigma Nu manhandled Della Tau 
' Oe lta 44 ·6. Sigma Phi Eps ilon 
blanked the prlwiously unbeaten Pi . 
Kappa Alpha 8-0, and Kappa Sigma 
edged Lamhda Chi 26-19. 
In 'wome n'S action Tuesdo)' a t 
Creason Field. West lI all claimed 
.first piace' ln the Passing J')jvi sion 
by trouncing McLean Hal l 26-2. 
.West. 3-q, used ' a hlgh·geared 
orre nslve ~ttac k led by Ch(lsty 
Higdon and Emily Thrasher'to gain 
a 12-2 lead at Inlermission. 
West, behind some ni Ry rul\ni~g 
by flanker Mindy, Dunn, added two 
more TOs and cruised to the vic· 
tory. 
~Ipha Della P; and Kappa Delta 
are battling ror nrst place in the 
F ield .Goal Pivlslon, whilo Central 
and Ea.5t.tlalls are scrapping ror the 
top sJKl\hi the Touchdo~ Division. 
SIGEl'S ... 
You make me HAP!"Y! 
Your newest & proudest GOLBEN HEAR"f/ 
. Love, Ann · '. ' . 
Y~4'-'VJ..U;;J.J.L Opportunity 
I( you an' sc:riow abou t worldog. If you are friendly. 
oue-going and se lf-Olmi vau.-d theo we'rt'looking fOf'you! 
Our Pro(\1siol!:.1 Program offers : 
• ~300-$)OO W (.'t·k ly Commissi,?ns 
• Comprehcnsivc Trnining 
• Advanced OpVOrt unicit'S 
• Su£ctss-O riem<.'(j Staff 
We are now raking Applications I:x:rw(.'t'n 
? :OOp. m . ro4 :oop. m . ·M on. Thru Fri . 
• 
9·26-85 11,.rnld 15 
'. $598" . 
·RoundTripAirF~m ~sh.;iJl. ·l.i GrMfing uponorrivol -
·7 N91h Hole! Accommodations .Boggog. HoncIing At Hol.l l . ;';,mort • 
·Airport-Hot~ T runsr." ·Breakfast Bri.fing Fi,,' Morning 
~
TRM.d • . " SomeR_,~pply . 
~ . 782,2].11 
~ 1N1'BIN4J'1ONAl"" 2560 Scotti ..... Rd. 
1 st 'Fashion Show 
When: T uesday;October' J ,1'985 
·Where:Grise Hall Auditorium 
Time: 8:00 p:m . . " 
db FoxmObr 
Presente !y~: !i!;!!~!!~ 
II.ta_pWANT~ : Posilionaavallable 
P&nOri.ma BoardingSchoolIilcrllnaJn 
rHkienUal l«1jpn. Applk.lions now 
beinR ~ed at PaOOfarna anne. CI!n 
Three Springs Road. .· ull and P.rt· 
· t!mel!mpt°r~t . 
liEU' WANTED: Cocktail waitresses 
wanted. Applyat CUe-Time.7D:3740. 
MISCELLANEOUS 
THROW DOWN· 
PARTY ATTHEJ .C, PAVIlJ.ION. 
ntURS.I :OOp.m: 
For the most 
f'OItREN;I': Exira nit't large remod· 
eled 4 bd rm .. 2 balhs. Wid hook-up. 
UllIll iel.fUm l5hed. 1258 Park S4!l()1mo. 
~t( • . 
"'OR HENT : A~lraCtive 2 bdr'm : 
apartment nur khool. FurniShed . 
gas. hUI. a ir . la rge enough (or :1-4 
711-4451 . 
f'ORRENT : 2or:l bdrm .. house. Near 
WKU. Sto\'e ' re rrigera tor fUrnlihed 
$2SI5. 711-130'1. 
HENT: Newly re mdde led ~ 
houl e . Nur WK U ' 21$ 
FOR HI::NT: LarKe I bdrm. fUrnished 
apartrMnt near WKU.noo,8U-dZI. 
,,'OR 'KI:::NT: . 'urnished room~ (or 
men Near WKU S9G-SIOO mo: All ull l· 
100pald. 1tI-l3O'1 
FOR R£",'T: I bdrm.pI . aCTOU (rom 
South Hall S'Wmo. A\'ailable Nov'. 
lit . 142·3428 or7l'l-lm. 
sports coverage, read the Herald 
.---~ ----~-----------. 1 . . . ' ,. 
Ill'UlOU'3 F'lWL C~, 
.·i 3 Kind~ O;C~~~R~g~a~~S~~Holand SPiCY 1 
I ., .2 pieces of chicke,P. .. I 
1-- " Regular, <;l'isp¥ .. Qr~ew Hot and Spicy . 
1 . .buttermilk blscwt :"., 1 
1 : .cbolce of cole slaw, ' I 
: ' green:beans, mashed potatoes , I· 
NO ~XPER·JENCE NECEsSARY 
.... potato salad, baked beans , or .J 
'_ . " ~I ·1,. maOhl~a$1.8~ · .. I ~ 
.. 842-0406 • 3 . I with coupon Reg.$2 .41 ,I 
, ...... ~loll, •••••• ~lor:l~r:f:,oio.oiooio,.~~r!,r:f:o'+g: .. 1!~~'2~':!~__ eH" . ___ ':'~5756 J 




~nniversary Sale.A-Bratio~ . 
beautiful coll"cllon of fAsh Ion swealersand"v~ . 
fr o m solids . stripes and novelly 'de· 
... ',"', " , c~lIon blends and acrylic blends. 
Off 
Original Price 
on 0 lorge seleCllon o f quolity coo;, /Ot ' 
Ghoose /tom .l/. («ngtl! wool. 
. furs and mqny Ion tastlc 
Soue on o ur1!nl jrf! Misses deportment. Sole includes 
dresses . suits. coordlnotes , shirts. blouseJ . 
sweaters . slcirls and pants . AI/red Dunner bnd 
other !OVTOUS makers 10 choose from , 
" ~IA~~~~~~~~rl I Cheeno's 
6 99 Pants 
.... '2." a 74." 
CIN.aIc &oIbi"g ",; ,h. Nil M";"iott 01 ' &H(I VII. 
M~ TrodJIJonol "V'-'·, Ot'Id /a#lk>,. styli,., 
~ IiIfnl«t IoIIGI'drol.lc. . NliHS OfId .. .... . .-..... .... . .. 
• 10.99 B .... 12.99 
BUllon.downoK/ordshlrts He • • 24." 
In /OJhion c%,s /0 mI. All cotlo n twill In 0 lIorie ly 
and mOleh. Solids only. 0/ c% ,. wllh 'hot great 
Junior sizCI Chuno'sfil . Junlors/:el. 
19.99 
B ••• 32'.1!O 
I.e,,".!!) • Chic!!) 
Klein!!) · Lee® 
8.99 
R ••• J3.99 
Classic shetland swt'oters 
to odd to your winte r 
wardrobe Beou"u/ul array 
cOlors to'choose 
JJehrs QndLee 
, . Anniversary 
CiWeaway_ 
::::!~' ~t~o~~ , ;IV~nv~.a LiUon Quen-l ' Wl~iN£B' 
/o'r ealc"of.~"lrl 
, 34 store •• , 
.,;;. Purc:h •• e 
N.c •••• 'lI 
1If ..... II,T. "'~ 
~ IQ'~ assortment 0/ 
ny)pn ,obei and gown • . 
Many ~Qu.tl/ul colon and 




and PIIng" , 
17.99 
B ••• 24." 
Fuhlon akIrts and p.nls 
al one. low anntvcnary 
prlc... Jun10r siza. 
. , 
-. 
. , 
